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Don't forget the date
. Of the Home Guard
Labor Cay Carnival,
Monday, Sept. 3rd.
)'

Fire Insurancei ^Vt fysfcl
'

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Hammonton, N. J.

Will insure your property at 'less
cost than others. Reason: operat'g
light; no loading of
Capital, - - - $50,OOO expenses
premium for profits ; seventy-turtle
years of satisfactoryservice. Cash
Surplus and
: Undivided Profits, $39,000 surplus over $135,000.
For particulars, »ce

;;

pi:-

Thite per cent interest paid
on time deposits.
'
Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts'having daily
/ , balance of $1000 or more.

-Safe Deposit-Boxes,tor-Rent,
M. L. Jackson, President .
W. J-Smith, Vice-Pres't
W. R. Tiltou, Cashier
VVffl. Doerfel, Asst; Cashier

s

Seasonable iKeins

/

'

Cor. Second and Cherry Street!

JOHN PRASCH

Fiuieral,Bireat0r
•/.•'• and

Embalmer
Automobile Funerals.
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Arsenate of Lead
Hose for•'Spraying • :
<J»

.

*<»iui OD 11 iO iu iu>j v.iv.j' , JUDI UD nece8sary 't6^the bu8iness man'as<'.''.;; -'i
it is to iJheVprpfessiohalirnanv•'/•-. .Mpiemtctes&xiow^n^tiffi^^'t
:
ever before.; • tow: purchase piice And very'kbnomjcal
to;'ppeir«tife" ',!: I
and maintain. Whynot investigate'? '/Touring Car;:&<JqfVRnrii- ! ; f
" bout,.$345 \ Coupelet, $505 •;; JTown
Car; $50^; SedanV$64&•":'•• ,l^o. b. Detroit. ;; :'•'••;'/':vf%,v "';'-:: '.v:;.V^"'". '• • • ? '?^' : V".";r''.''A: i i ' : . .;' ''ii
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Order your car now, to'Insureproyprdelivery.,,;.:^ v i ; . ; ^ ;

Nozzle and .Sprayer Fixtures
Sulphur
^_
;

When you buy a ;Ford: car: yon aiso^bu'y Fordservic^.;^''

'•:•: ' • • • ' : ' .

,..,,,,^,,,,,^^^,,,..^,^.:.»M^^^

•
'_ • . ' ; ' , "-'•'.:. Paris Green
Field Spray Pumps
, '.-"•.. '
- Plows^Harrowsr-GuItivators.
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We carry a complete line of partsjor repairing Ford atttomoliitts,:/ I
^r"^;"^^d-ca»'i^
•''•.-•'•;''
at a mo'disrate fair price. • •"•'''H.'";." ^•'/''"[!"";'• •.~"r;;.'.v '•>•' "t''"""^t
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B. A, CORDERY^President.

Small Garden Topis

Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
EoeaLPhone 892. Bell 47-7

1 Lbs^ Anytliiiiig F Then Adv^rtise^

Hammonton, - N. J.
...-.." ,•;.[•'. ;. • ' . ; ; i

• '•!

I -Regular Council nieeiing -""next
'
'
.
'tax* sale ha» -been
,postponed to Auguat 35th.
»Mrd.- E/I^. CapelH is seriously
ill, in StAgnea Jtio^pJtal
' Chester Mfafowell, greeted many
Hatamonton frieuda

Go Where you Will
Return and tell"where you found
More Prompt and- Efficient

Teteplione
Service
Thanlyou enjoy at .home

t your Service Night and Day.
Hammonton telephone & Tel. Co
A. J. RIDER, Pres't and Manager..,

Philadelphia and K am mcnton
liXPBESS
.

ljyi _ Order* received
t»y Beit i'lione 37-J-4
Philadelphia Office, 122 Market St.
Truck leaves I'Uiladelpliia office
at cue o'clock p. in.
' Prompt Deliveries

Hammonton Trust Co.
Capital, $100.000

Insurance
Money to Loan on Mortgage

m
p*'.':

Lalteview
Greenhouses
Central Ave.. Hnininoiitou.

$V : '

Ir
W- .

L,arge nwHortment ot

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,
Funeral Designs
In fivMi llowiTh, \vixx or metal
WATKIS & NICHOLSON
PlorlslH , and LuiulHvupv C.urdcner

A Test That Never Fails to Reveal Every Weakness and Prove
Every Strength of a Motor Car
Stock Hudson Super-Six cars are deliberately 'Six covered 1819 miles. It broke all records for a
traveling machine.
eent through testa more trying, more destructive,
Rr.. too, when n seven-passenger Super-Six set out
than any the average driver could imagine.
from San Francisco for New York It was with conFor one hour, a fully equipped phaeton with top
fidence that it would lov«r the time of all. ot;her
and windshield up and currying five passengers, was .transcontinental runs. It did V3 by 14 hour*.and
•ent at top speed. It averaged 70.74 miles an hoiu
59 minutes. Then because the run had been mudo
and established the beat time for such a perfor
ed>nsily and without special planning, the car vas
mance with a stock car. The test was officially
turned around and raced back to Sao Francisco.
observed by die American Automobile Aesociation.
Inthe return trip it alw did better than any other
automobile had ever done In crossing the continent
It Is juat one of the i.iahy similar teatq to prove
In cither direction. Hadson's round trip required
endurance.
'''.•'
.
10 days and 21 hours,
'.
•
It was not n preconceived campaign of testa that
Bccaftse of the case with which the Super-Six has .
we act out to make. Each test wn» thought sufmet every trial." It has always suggested something
ficient In itself. But juat as the gltmt U'Surprised
harder to do.
us he realizes the ease with which he accomplishes
Endurance First
each feut that he had felt would try Ilia strength.
BO the Super -Six has so easily met every test that
There is hardly any quality of a car thot Is so
more trying and abusive trials have been devised.
Important to the buyer «a that of endurance. \
Safety, comfort, reliability, low maintenance cost
We were au/ethat in the 24-hour test a atockchname all dependent.upon endurance.
ab would break all previous records, But no one
Every quality of motor car ontlsfactlon Is dependthought It would go 347 miles farther than any
ent upon powei acceleration, speed and endurance.
other car hud ever gone In 24 hours. The,8upcrPKa«ton, 7
Sp*«(l>t*r, 4CabrloUt, 3-fM

lioso
1750
10BO

Touring 8«<U» .
Town Car . . •
(All^kMl.O.

And every Hudson test proves that in these respectau
there is rjo car that equals it.
.
Convincing a» the official records are, there l».
still further, proof that no other car, has to offer
equal advantages. These proofs arc furnished by
37,000 Hudson Super-Six owners. They have
added their experiences to the official tests.

Others Have Increased Their
, "Prices—Not Hudson
Other makers (ire now announcing price Increases),
which brings the former $1,200 and, $1,300 cars
Into the Hudson clnss. Until present material supplies are exhausted Hudson prices remain unchanged.
So.you cnn get for n limited time a Super-Six at a
price not influenced by present high material costs.
When the present allotment is exhausted then
Hudson too, must go up In price.
For months Hudson hns been the largest selling;
fine car, Itu popularity and the growing scarcity
and lncreni;lnii cost of • materials hasten the day
when you must pay more thiin you cnn buy'a SuperSix for today.

Town Car Unrfnulct . .... f 3029
tlmoublna
t- 2B2B
Umou.ln. Ur <UuI«l . . . 3023

1'

\ln\i\-W

Charles- Davenport
Contractor & Builder
un KiirilUlm.l <.n All
. ' nl Woili.
Work (llvi'ii I ' n i i i i M t m

Ix>c«I phono.

1'mveli Hi.

Hammonton Auto Station, P. T, Ranere, Prop.

;^|

the Odd Beflows for/
postponed uutit the 29^
some^jf the G.rand Lodge ,
bad, other engagements. . A very
interesting meeting is anticipated
3Jhe.0wn«of that parro| on the
WatKfs place^has been found; hi
visited and interviewed Polly, bu

flNE»N»^f!ffi»»»»»^

°Pen Evenings' til!8 o'clock—Saturdays till Id
UNTIt FURTHER NOTICE

ness meeting on Monday evening

touch of frost In the air may cause
her to change her mind.
/•"~ Misa Th*lma Laws, of Dividing
Creelc, is viuititjg-her uncle, W. " ' Percy Herbert, son of Charles J
Herbert, of Bryn Mawr, has beet
Peay, '-.
•—•
visiting his grandparents, Mr. anc
/ tea'ches are being shipped by the Mrs. D. C. Herbert, and Mr. H. K
(fain-load,
and ate bruising very Andrews, this wepk. He belongs
v
_^*v^1^k*i*.^«
*
vto the HjOtne Guards, which have
-Miss JEdUh Dudley has been been taken overly his state.
visiting her brother, at Maplewood
There will be a Red Cross benefit
for a few weeks.
at Eagle Theatre on Tuesday eve,
C. P. Livengood has suspendec Sept. 4th. the'shows going on both
* large illuminated sign in trout of in the building and on the lawn.
his jewelry store.,
As twd thousand tickets' are to be
Miss K.'Adella Hill retunied or bold, it will take «iany willing
Saturday, alter spending sometime hands to/canvas the town,, auiTthe
ladies ask .tfi^t all "who will assist
ily-neirt^Fuesoay, or J^ler, to
Mrs. William'- Camp "Will spend Miss Lola Cunningham, and get
the next two ttfeeka with her sou, the tickets
ip Cleveland, Ohio..,
^'
Thobe wto fntended to leafn the
James 8; Patten tfas been very pld-newspaper-parawax
method oi
sick for ft week and more, but is makiug^theevery^ready candles,
At
said to be recovering. ' ^
Mrs. Bitler's, last Wednesday/but
Prof.' Eunis, instructor in physi- forgot the date, will have another
cal culture,) has resigned, to actept opportunity-next Wednesdasftj'from
an army appbiutmeut.
^
2.3Q*to 5.00 p. m., at the same
Robert McC. Miller and his two .place. Ad<4t$,as well as Boy
little ones spent Sunday last with Scouts, .Camp Fire Girls, and those
who go camping, will find the
Hammonton relative*.
instruction valuable.
Monthly meeting of Farmers'
All exhibitors of produce from
and Merchants' Loan Association
the Hammonton, Folsom apd Nesco
next Tuesday evening.
section whaare unable >to take the
Master Charles Galigue Layer time off to get their exhibits to the
contributed, his box of pennies and County Fair to be held at "May's
nickels to become a tnetabfcr of.' the Landing—Augnst—a^th, aoth, andRed Cross. ~ •
3ist,' should communicate with W.
CUas, C. Comb, out1 Overseer
of B. McDotlgall, at'Hammonton; to
1
Highways, broke the little finger make arrangements for the transfer
bone of bis left-hand, -above the of such produce. Interested parties
1-Mt*dfctr1^ Srt«»«j•
-i
'
'———
desirinjr-prenjfuln7~list8 may nave
them by applying to same party,
Hammonton Home Guards may Bell
phone 33-1-2. '
christen Bellevue Avenue, Tuesday
evening next, accompanied by the The Mapapawasee Girls of Miss
, Hamtnontou Band.
Miriam Elvins' group of Camp
Harry K. Carrell enlisted In the Fire Girls deserve many thanks for
U. S; service laat week, and was their donation of kits for; our boys
ordered to report'at Fort Howard, in the navy. These girls are doing
their full,share toward helping the
Baltimore, on Monday.
"
yawho are fighting for us.-Each
Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Fontain iit contains tooth brush, soap and
and daughter Grace, of Phllada., soap box, knife, buttons (white
are upending the month with her and black), needles, darning; cotsister, Mm. Walter Buntiirg.
ton,
thimble, envelopes, paper,
Prof. E. J. Goddard.of'the Com- :ablet apd pencil', drinking cup,
mercial Department of our.school*, handkerchiefs, literature, etc.
8.1.
has requested leave of absence, to
ft

Safe Deposit Boxes

A* ' ^n

, Publishers and Printers.

,*-'Registered^
Hatnmonton, N. J.
Phone"004

Three pr cent on Time Accts.

.^,

(

/

Waiter J", Vei'aier
PLUMBING & HEATING
Contraptor "

Surplus,r 914,000,'

^'^

*™r''•'•>"•'* ;">*** ~*"r,™ -{rv *i*Hr • • ••.»«*•w°-'^v appeaijuB» air well aia^ior- •

Wayland DePuy.Agt, Hammonton, N.J.

DIRECTORS

J,L L. Jackson Jy A.' 'Waas.""' "
C. FrOsgopcI
George Elvifls
Wm. J. Smith . J; C. Anderson
Sam'1 Anderson W. R. Tilton
John G. Galigue Chas. Bitting
Wm/L; Black.

nice things ^ - •(.

™

If you vare not buying liberally during this Clearance
Sale of ours, you will wish later that you had.
<
Every dollar that you invest in merchandise at oui4
regular prices means a great saving. At the reduced
prices it is so much more dividend on your investment.
r

The' Navy League "500" have
lakenit upon themselves to raise a
Bix-year-bjd orphan boy,— Al(red
Gruffaz, whoseaddreia ia Lovagny,
Haute Lavorie, France..
Subficriptioim and generous donatioua to Red Crow are coming in
daily. Wft hove one life member ;
who will be the next ? Twentyfive dollars, makes you one.i
c
Rev. Wm. J. Cusworth, Scout
Master, will accompany about a
dozen of his young jneii- to Camp
Holland, up the Delaware, to-day,
for part of tfieir fortnight's outing.
Our • Central Bcbbola are to be
re-opened on Tuesday, Sept. 4th.
For the present, there will' b% out
one session per day,—from eliH to
one o'clock, to allow afternQO^*
for farm work. Siiburbpn schooTr1
will open on Monday, ^pt..^^^,'',
, The Bellevue Avenue pavlnR |»
, virtually completed, and its uite/naa
been permitted. Those who ought
to know nay that it la a job of
which Hammonton may justly be
proud. We have now a mile and
' u-cjuarter of the finest roadbed in
. JerHcy or any other state,—Hinooth
UH n floor from end to end, from
curb to curb, solid ait a rock.
, Frank Werner him won n'de,Mcrved promotioir from the proHperbua Hammonton honlery mill to
"Taubel'a new up-to-date factory at
.Twenty-second and Federnl Streeto,
Camden. He Is now oyerHeelng
the^installation of machinery, etc.,
at that plant, and breaking in hla
wuccesBor here, William Tate. lie
and his family will remove to their
i newv bouie In Wcut ColllngHwbod,
Whllo (heir mnny frlenda regret
; their departure, they rejoice In I,IH
promotion.

Town Council Meeting.
At a apecial: meeting held on
WednewJay evening, all members
W«e preoent except Dr.Mcllvninc.
There being no objections to the
jropoued ordinance*, they were
punned second and final reading;.
By n uumilmoua'vote, Antonio
Pliito'U pool-xooni license was retewed for one year. '.
Uelng employed In Uncle Saw's
service, Dr. Mcllvnln; tendered hln
CHlgnatlpn ns^njetnibei of Council,
ind it was'accepted, ;
, Complaint wno received that the
iverflow from the stand-pipe won
lamaglng ndjolnitig properties.
Referred. ,
,
Complaint wan made of disorder*
y boya_the|r fnvoriUs utunt being
hrowjng tommoeu, etc., bjcakhig
wlndown on. Uellcvuo Av. Referred
o committee, to co-operate with
ho police.
,

,

.

Reduced in Price.

&16.50 and $18
a*#wprfn now $2:2.50 and $25
Fine, serge£and worsteds, of the good reliable
majcg. Tailored in conservative and young
[»
*"
f it ' C;7
*
**
r
men's styles. ^
' >
We dol/t ^now of any,T>etteV ittvestment >
f

J/t

* $1.25 and f i Waists reduced to 75 cents ;
voile and lawn
A

,,
i

-

^

VH

^

Linen Suits
That were $<\and $6, reduced~to fiT
$i White Skirts reduced to 75 cents
$1.25
White Skirts rerluced, ^_
to 95«• cents _
t
_ _ _
Table Damask at 48 cents ; value 60 cents.; . '
.
58 inches wide J
•
•

/

Group 8, $7.50 Suits •Teducedjto #5 .

"J<il

$i Princess'^iips reduced to; 56 cents
1

.' ' .

'

J

i •' >•*•

' '

.

• '• . •

'

$2 Princess Slips reduced tb?$i
• " "'

. .

' ' '
' , •.

•;'.

' "••' ' ' ' " • —.:•-..,;-:. r '..' :

;

.

,-',. ' » . • : . . . . - . ...^..-

85 cent CombJuatibnB redjiced to 50xents7 - ;
—

<*

;

,,.':!..''..—:

:—' .',,...•—__ '

Union Suits reduced to 39 cents ; sizes 36,
38, 40, 42, 44, and 46

$1.2^5 and $1.50 Combinations
. reduced to 75 cents

$1,50 'Union Suits reduced to $t

Night Gowns and Chemise

J

__—,,.-J ...

_^_—,

•,',,'

^—:

$1.75 Union Suits reduced to $1.25

'< '• \m

, 48 cent and 25 cent Ladies' Fancy Collars
•
Reduced to 19 cents'

'

Men'8 IJnion Suits at lower pricee.
v, aud keep them "for next season

.M'

Table Damask at 75 cen,ts per yard ;
i
value $i ; 72 inches wide^

.

Group 2K$i3.5o and $^2.56 Suits
reduced to $10

Vkj
?*§>&
\

7° inches~wide

Group 1, $15 and $16.50 Suits
-»
reduced to #12
,

~, ' >'l

f
That were, $5 and $7 50,
_
reduced to $2

~'

- ' The present market price for
these suits would be $18 and $20.
Serges, worsteds and cassimeres

-..

i

™"""™""~ • • • - ^ —•—•—««•»——
Slightly Soiled Dresses

Suits at $12.50 and. $13.50

.

2

l

^t
*•
Worth' n,ow $25 and $30
These garments were made for u- by- Hart ^
Schaffner & Marx,r of all wool material.
' If you.' will need 'a suit within the riext year, „
rill 'pay you to buy. noV_and ljay_j*_by»~___
the paving is big enough to warrant you" to
d o this. " . . .
- —

$2.50 and $2.25 Silk Waists
reduced to $1.50
$3.75 and $3.50 Silk Waists
reduced to $2.50

Suits at $20 ani $22.60'

'

"

Dresses, Skirts & Waists

Men's Suits

^''A.h

chairmanof the War Relief Department of
the Needlework Guild, has consented to take a much needed rest
tom\th»t work, for a couple of
weeks;' consequently the rooms
will not be,open
for that work
until Tuesday,v September' 4th". A
ew'of our Jkdies have 8pent;conHiderable time making comfort kits
"or our boy's in the army-and navy'.
Twenty hava been completed, some
sent to Sea Girt, others to go to
Allentown. Mrs. Harry Smith,,
who is spending a few weeks here,
very kindly assisted. Several have
contributed very, generously to the
illing the kits,—among them Mr.
'."T. Kelly, Mr.-Harry Smith, and
tfra. K. A. Hooper. The War
belief also received a contribution
rbm Mn»v Wi8< Turner. .
*

V

,

•V"'*Vw

!

!||
ii
'•11

a t very l o w prices

Silk Pettiooats
• at $3 and #3.75,—several different; colors

$a and $2.50 Union Suits reduced to $1.50;
, all with very 6ue guage crotch

Remnants of Dress Goods

BANK BROTHERS' STOEE

-

-

Hammonton

!?<<^»»^^l|i>»»H»»i»»»^^

Eagle Theatre Program for Week Aug. 20
, .

MONDAY , World . . Clara JCImlwll Young, In "Deep Purple," and Comedy.
TUESDAY • Paramount. . Wallace Reid and C. Ridgely, in "The Selfish Woman," and Comedy.
WEDNESDAY . World . . Clara Kimball Young, In "Savage Inutlnct," and Comedy.
THURSDAY . Metro .'. Kinlly StevowirJu-iiwIieel of the Law," and Comedy.
FRIDAY . Triangle . . Narma Talinadge, In "The Devira Needle," nntf>i-reel Keystone Comedy;
SATURDAY . Puramouiit! . DitHtln l f «rnniu, In "Davy Crockett.'!
Ourton Holmcb Travel Pictures, and Comedy,

Desirable Property
To Sell at a Sacrifice
Aa I am leaving town. I offer my
property on Maplio Strt^t fpr uale at
a Bucriflcc to quick buyer, at your
own tcnn« New houmr, 7 room»
und'bmU, all conveniences, cheatnut finiah throughonti hard-wood
flooro, ho^ Waterleat { garage. .,
Apply at ouco to
,
,.

Frank W«rn«r, Himmonton, N, I.
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must be changed, no matter what It
cost?. J
Yes, I believe in the final rlghtnees
of things in God's world, in the final
victory of all things which are true
and holy The eternal God is the
basis ot our confidence
Let us not, however, miss the Intimacy ot that part of the text which
declares that "underneath: 'are the
everlasting arms." While-wa-think In
-large and thrilling terms of the
world's 'struggle, and ' hope .for and
prophesy the triumph of God's klng^
dom, we have all the time the need
of that personal care and personally
realized love of God which shall cheer,
nnd strengthen us for our own intimate .tasks and sweeten for us Our
own unescapable sorrows.' This Is
the heart of Christian faith that our
God knows' and cares about these
human lives of ours. God's personal
care means for us not merely aware-

EPWOBTH IEAQUE

, ixw'Atuirustio, MM)

yet Ood qpoke through him. Balaam
and tbe
prophet Bethel were false at
leart, !yet Ood grjoke through them>
But we have >a sUU-. more striking
act in the case of Cafaphau, who unconaolously 'predicted the vicarious
nature of Christ's death at the very
moment when he waa plotting to put
Him to death /(John 11: 49-68.)
Wb^- did Ood choose Huldoh to
apeak for Him with authority, Instead
of giving that honor to some' manf
Why, because He chbse to do soV Just
as He had once chosen a , woman,
Deborah, to become with tbe aid, of
a man the deliverer of Israel. There
were prophetesses as we'll as prophets,
n New Testament times, too;

BE!

,/

H»

I>r. Raymond F.-Bacon, who Is Mi
nurse retired
tor of the Mellon, Institute'of jfrja;
afternoon in order to prerial Research,.'believes Americ
FATHER!'
,e bread and butter ordinarily
THi EVERLASTING ARMS
tare only* begun to understand w
wired "With tea to tie patients at
properly conducted research can'- do. **•-•»•"'•"•*- She was at work" in the
One hears a good .deal of flippant
Deuteronomy xxxttl: 37 "The Eternal
>.%•* A*.^«M«»vM
T*. ^M *.«^t«lA.
:or industry. In
an article^ 4nl
,. i*t*n»
talk about the fatherhood ot Ood and
God 4s thy refuge'and underneath Is
ScteuOflo' American, Pr, Bacon ,iaya
the
brotherhood
of
man
from
-persons
before her andsa sharp kztlfe
the everlasting arms "
hat tbe possibilities of now discoverle? feber tand, when she heard a
who do not pretend to have entered
Thto text is ".In a familiar Oriental
n almost every field/of. Indus'trial en- Walthy step behind her. Before »he
into covenant relations with God In
'form so frequent In. the Psalms and
deavor are Virtually limitless. ^xHun- could turn her head, her arms -were
Christ. Such talk Ignores; the truth
Proverbs: and elsewhere' in thedreda ot men gifted with th6 genius pinioned and the knife- waa snatched
that there is "a very different spiritual
Hebrew. Scriptures, the couplet In
or research could give their lives to from her hand,
.fatherhood'to which, men may be rewhich a statement Is reiterated In
nveatigatlott In the field ot even a One of the patients, a stalwart,
lated. /'Ye are oi your-father. the
balanced form. "The, Eternal God is
single .Industry and, still not exhaust muscular man, had suddenly become
Devil," .Jesus said to the Jews, when
the
first/
great
thy refuge," that is
haSfield of its research opportumtles Insane, and had stealthily followed
they claimed to the children of God,
glorious statement 'Underneath are
'a fact research IB in that respect dif- her into the pantry without being ob''and the lusts of your fatherlt Is your
that
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Thoro »ro Homo tlil»R« which aro top up7"
"Thou why don't moraNjf \is »u«dlnary mothoda adopted WUH that of a
Your rulo of ,llf»; "Do Jolly'"
lion for allowing hlmsolt to bo do
-• i"
wronv, hldiiouily, ahumefully wrong, F( ^
vault hooper in ono of JOnKland's lar«- (icod boHor?"
colvod,
nnd
tho
King
would
not
allow
A.
hero
la
a
young
man
who
got*
• ' but wo nro not to accept Ihoin
"Tlio trouble la that opportunity
IvOtn ot man would, noyer *« ablo to ont oltlas. Wniiln tho folds of ancient
InovlUvblo, UocoKitliilng tho
fact marrjod because hl« bott girl told him hU bonoi to bo burned,— floo 2 King
want* us to go to work,"—Ix>ulnvlllo
documents
seldom
If
evar
roforrod
to,
recognise
themtelvci
aa
fools
It
thoy
28)
1R-20.)
tlmt
ll
way
poontblo
for
two
t,o
lira
«
that ihoy «ro so liUlaoiinly wrong, we
Courlor Journal,
WHS discovered 7001)''bank notoa,
The King of IQiypt waa nn Idolater, didn't fall in lore.
rocognlie in tluU vury fact that they cheaply n« one,
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o t plcoted plaid gingham,, would b« y ; , :
well placed In Mich a'room.
. ;; / • , :'.'.•"•
As a kitchen, drapery gingham Is perhaps less a novelty, for Its practicability for ouch use has long slnco been recognized. Simple alll-length curtains
of an even half-Inch blue and white, "....',
yellow and white, or red and white
"
check that can readily be removed and
washed, add a quaint, old-fashioned
touch here, and then the mantel shelf :
BUeh as Is often found In tbe older . .
houses. Is Improved by a shirred valanno
hanging frorti the edge of the shelf.
Gingham used In tho kitchen should
•
bo selected to harmonize, not only with .
-th»=p»lnt«d-walleAehelf- paper»edgirigiv«---»™-~
with such china, as Is displayed In the. • . - .
cupboards, a disquieting and spotty
effect will resutt-ond Its charm be lost
'
'• .,' T-. : »' . • '• • 'I-'"

TO REMOVE

flMW r^U-OV

ENAMEL

-LJh*rejireuo'ccasl6na_thatrdem»nalthe_
removal of a coat of white enamel, especially If nn article la to Oe repainted
afterward. A quick ami easy way of
doing It is to apply to the enamel a solution of equal parts of soda, and quicklime. The paint will become so softened In a Bhort time that:It can be washed off with hot water. Before applying
the new coat of paint, wash surface
thoroughly with vinegar to remove all
traces of the alkali.

CVHSAt/WFWXV/4

By Elizabeth Lountbery .

OW that the lack' of Imported
novelties In furniture coverings
ana draperies'haa turned our
I
AN OLD BECTPE - ittentlon to the American-made roateTucked
away
In the yellowed leaves of
"rlala-for such uses, gingham has taKftn
.—onjjld scrap book, this recj^pwas found
, tfl place*with cretonne .this season.
under the heading "Hair Torfle." Two^
No doubt the desire .for something,
thirds of a glassful of milk and onenew and distinctly different .from the
third, of a glassful of coal oil. Mir to-;
conventional -striped natural colored
gether and apply, about once a month,
" t o scalp with ends of fingers."
linens or Mild-toned cotton fabrics,'
Died so long.for slip covers, has done
much to .establish Its popularity, as
well as tbe difference in cost, a* comstomach Bnd,. watching the compass'
pared to even Inexpensive cretonne, at
carefully, saw that the swift: boat stiH
i time when the price of all house furheld to her course. Pulling" the' tarnishings Is being considered by the avpaulin .over hlnT, he looked at-his
erage housekeeper. Cretonne, too, hevwatch. Thirty jseconds had 'passed.
'iig only printed designs, does not alThe Bullet'leaped ahead; her engineways withstand, frequent tubbings, and found among the great variety of patwas working perfectly, her sjpeed was
illp covers, once made, should, with terns, these have, possibly, more the
undimlnlshed. ;
f
l
appearance of dress material and as
tare, last fo,r years.
aw
or
0f
Aa>*Mi?M
mr£,
. A minute passed, and Carl raised ihe
It IB evident, therefore, this year that such are not used for upholstery, purtarpaulin cautiously" fromTils face. Tha '
Ihe resourceful shopper, having looked poses. Thecrljjp, clean, printed, striped
cotton
materials
with
the
half-Inch
con-heat; was afiil unbearable. He looited
jver.tho entire assortment of materials, trasUnr stripes of red-and -white, blue
v&\'
!f
<" '«* 1
again at the compass. The Bullet had
S*(f.
both for dress and upholstery use, and'white or green and white,, wllr be
• <«^J.'\\<?i
veered from her course to one nearly
available In the shops, has found path- found bettor Butted for these coverings,
t*->fty**- v
cately-colored ginghams are'preferable. Bonthl
Ing better suited for simple Summer when stripes are desired, and wash quite
coverings than gingham, to t«y* the •
These are chorroing-ln pink. blue, lavencan.
'With his bare band Carl reached op
der or, yellow and white broken checks, and seized the tiller rope. The rocks
place of her heavy- and more elaborate cents' a yard—the .same price asj the
American-made ginghams. While the
especially where there U white, painted of Middle Clamp he knew were dangerWinter hangings.
ginghams .average -from 30 to
Surniture and'plaui wall coverings, mil . ously close. With a quick pull he
IndcoJ, It Is said that the cotton mills foreign
60 cents a yard, they nave the advanlength curtains of the gingham, edged
gingham 1^ p>nrt^ hurfl |n ^m^p»
sheered: off a few polnta. He honed
-rtageTfrbelng-lhTrq^fjrtiScTiea wide. aa~
lea. have never before had so great • compared to the .; twenty-seven-inch
, from & shirred valance, with a bed- that it would be enough to avoid the
demand 'for. their manufactures.
The American, width.
...: •
,
Clump-.-- The next moment he forgot
spread also edged .with the gimp, can
renewed popularity of gingham as a
For the porch, where a certain, license
be easily made, likewise, the vorloua the rocks, aa be suddenly became
Bummer dress material U. largely re- Is allowed In the matter of bright color. cushion coverings throughout the room, aware of a greater danger. The' forsponsible as well (or this, needless to Ings, the broken, red. .white and blue
a slip cover for a couch and table ward de,ck of the Bullet had caught
checked
.
ginghams
carry
out
the
pacovers, such as I have prevlounly de•ay. But as gingham has, unquestiontriotic
sentiment
that
haa
become
eviscribed.
A. border of a solid-toned linen, fire. How long the flanfes had Oben
ably, come Into its own, a word as to
dent
on
every
aide.
.The
swinging
couch
with
plcoted edge, to harmonize with eating Into: her he did not know. At
how It may be applied to decorative mattress, here,. should he covered with
fflOHVJteXf.Wj
MOf.WO MtKNtOtfftt <MKX MVVJCKnsrS Of.
the colorings In the gingham is possibly, any -moment faer gasoline" tank might
use may be of Interest.
flfCOrfff JWt> MUFAWOV, tXftXOMKW/f/Mff
MM XMS SVtf
gingham, and likewise the square. and
. a more unusual trimming for the table- explode. Carl looked astern. The
MttVAMt
The fact that gingham can be Uun- ehlrred round cushions for the book ot
. coverings , than, tha gimp,. aa this. can' Bu.?iet seemed to have crossed the? field
ilered and retain IU color Is a point the couch. This same treatment can be
also be carried out on the shirred glnit-)
the heat «ureTy"was
(hat haa «ddeo>to Its desirability and" used for j!ushlpnirln-the .wteker.clialrB,ham lamp shades. • A shirred gingham' of=huming=oll9and
(hat It Is even lighter In weight and- arid on~ the porch table—a, cover of the
lining for a wire waste basket will com- less intense, although smoke still sur•*
/
caster to wash than linen or cretonne. gingham with a three-Inch border with
plete the decoration of such a room end rounded the boat
edge of plain blua or red linen,
Cart waa wondering whether they
can
be
removed'and
washed;
when
aollThe variety of colors In Us selection l« plcoted
to harmonise, will be found both pracshould reach the breakwater, when,
still another advantage, especially tical and attractive. One of • the fiew
where a particular color In desired for • woven oval or round reed rugs, with a
' . . " ' .
• 1 •
. . • ' • ' - • • ' through the niurky • air ahead, he saw
OR THOSE who prefer even boldnr a looming line of rocks, with a frans, certain room or treatment.
natural-colored center and deep blue
coloring; than is seen In the check- tic pull oh tbe tiller rope he brought
border, mokes n suitable floor covering
i
• « »
for such variegated upholstery.
ed gingham there are' "the brilliant the Bullet's prow 'into the east and
f N TUB blue and white, red and
Scotch plaids. In which white, red and
For porch use, also, the plaid glng-,
_
:
— —
,
)
r
w
h«m handkerchlefa'such as Have found
green prevail with contrasting colon.
und white half-Inch, broken checks It la
their way over from tbe trenches In
Even . the .aforesaid handkerchiefs, water thirty feet out from the rocks.
AB Mr.' Holllstor crawled ottt frota
ixrhnps bent nulled for porch coverings,
France, where they are used by the solwhich .come attached in groups ot
where It Is subjected to tho expoiura diers, are unique. These are used double
twelve, can be made into a couch cover under the tarpaulin, Carl shut oC the
of weather and rough usage. Where to cover a round,' floss-filled cushion, '
and can be bound or piped with a braid engine and, leaping toward a locker,
the porch Is of unpretentious propor- somewhat smaller'than the handktrto correspond In color. Theae lend them- pulled out a pail, with one foot over
tions and Is to be given an air of coal* chlefs themselves, that Is held In place
selves better to use In a living-room on the. edge of the cockpit he leaned
fAfMfff. AW /trio w/tjef wr# ctwrsff sr/rcvfs or *vtKm&
n*sa and Informality, nothing could Da by coarse atltohea of brilliant 'worsted,
den. aa the colon are uauaily rather too downward, scooped up a gallon, of
'
more effective, not to say Inexpensive, with the four corners of, the handkerstrong for other purposes.
limn gingham cutihlon coverings.
chief left to hang-, as those of a table of generous slie, could be devoted to
8 A DHAFICIty material for . bedA shad* of plain yellow organdie, such- water and threw It toward the flames.
1
Whllo striped ginghams are' to oe cover, Any plaid- or fancy handkerchief. thils use.
A> rooms the dainty and more dull- as la Illustrated, with merely a border; Three times ho dashed the pailful at
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in BAY

face of tho bay, and, In order to nvold advancing flames, .and Carl was once roar and din, tho heat, the choking they would founder In a sea of flamss
the heavy clouds of amoka and tha In- more ablo to head tha craft toward tho amoko, weno terrible.
Through the smoke, Carl presently
creasing boat, Carl had to withdraw wharf,
>
Scarcely a mlnuto had elapsed glnco made out another, stretch ot burnlni
still farther. Directly across from ,. .Thirty aeconds more, hb told hlm- Carl had crossed the ship channel in oil on the left. Tho rapidly spread
|HK nro had started early him now wag tho oil company's lo>vor aoif, would bring him ajongsldo. lla tho Bullet; yet now nearly tho entire Ing flames had now nearly aurroundo
In the afternoon on tbo wharf, Ditwoon tho rifts of amoko ho could feel tha intense heat on hla lace aurfaca of tho bay was covered with the Bullet. 'Carl's lungs ached tor
oil docka at the upper could loo tha last of tho tank atoaraora and arms as ho advanced. Presently flames.
-It looked as If nil chnnco of rlbly with tho stifling amoko, and hi
end ot tho bay, Two of leaving it. Flames woro already another black cloud ot uraoko nhut out escape had
cut oft,' ' Tho big eyes smarted so badly that ha coul
tho big tanks of the creeping out from ahoro along tho .all Bight of tho wharf; but he had hlB tanks ot tho boon
lower
wharf behind them scarcely BOO tho length of tho boat
Bergen Oil Companjc.had wharf, It was, evident that this wharf, course and hold it.
wcro
likely
to
explode
at any second
Tho next Instant, however, the rnoto
already exploded, nnd too, with Its throa groat tanks, waa
| For a moment ho wondered whether "Ono IB «mpty," aatd Mr, Holllstor boat was passing within a Cow too
tholr born Ing contents, spreading out doomed to BO.
"That's forty .thousand gal ot nod Spar Duoy Number 2. Now
on tho surface of tho bay, had driven A low, drifting cloud of donno nmoku Mr. Holllator would approve hla raah calmly.
at last their whereabouts -wore clear
tho fire bouts and everything aloe that momentarily hid tho lower wharf. AH not, It was not his property that Ho lona saved."
WIIH risking. Tho.BulIot, a now oraft, Hut as "ho" looked backward there The .floating flames wore closing In on
was afloat to the lower end. Among
it lifted, Carl caught a gllmpno of n
the warehouses that lined tho w n ter man running down tho-wharf and wav- li«d cont liar owner aovoral thousand was another terrific explosion and tho all Bides, but tho sight'.ot tho buo;
front, tho flames woro already beyond ing frantically at tlio dopimlnx dollum tlmt aummor'. In tha two wooka next monjont a blinding cloud of nrank Buggeated to Carl a way of escape. I
that ho had worked, for Mr. Holllntor orivotopod tho Bullet. Carl's brain wa« a desperate chance, but he nmdi
(ho control of tho fireman.
'
Hteamor, But apparently no oho on ho hud found him a bruaqua, Imrali Hoomad
for tha moment confused, bin up hla mind In an Instant.
Carl Fuller, at tho whool of tho Hul- tho Btoamor noticed him, for aha Kop.t
iiiiin;
and
If
tho
boat
should
bo
ho
Inattnctlvoly
alowpd down, Tin
From tho buoy tt was a run of two
lot, throw In tho rovoruo and Imckoil on her way,
'
dmnrtRod, ho felt that Ihla omployor'u nmoko woa auffocutlnK, nnd ho couli minutes, and ton nocomla nt full
tho awlft boat to a leas dangerous ponlBavornl other boata a llttln fnrthar
llon. An hour ago ho had brought down, tho bay hnd noon tho mnn'a wrath would he groat.. Wall—Carl hardly open hla oyoH. Mr. Holllator to tho head ot tlio breakwater at (ho
over hla now employer, Mr, Holllator, Prodlcatnont, however, and 0110 of tho HhniKKod hla nhnulilora. Then, aa tho sat down unsteadily on tho aoat ba lower and of tho bay; tha eoiirno, Car
tlio proaldont of tho company, from flro tuga bad atarted to (Ito. roHf.-mi, Binnko olnud lifted again and the wharf alda him. Peering anxlaualy oliond •know, wna Bouth-noiitlionut. Ho u
cmiio Into vUnv, ha hont nil hla energy Carl ran tha boat at halt apaod, Proa onco advanced tho lover to full apood
hla lioiifto on tho oust shore. Mr, IIol- Dut
tho burning oil was sprondliiK on (lit) work of tho momant,
ontly tho flaming aurfnoo ot tho bay and took out hla watch.
llHtor had told Carl to wait for bin rapidly,
Scarcely breathing, Oivrl Half a mlnuto later Curl pulled up visible for a moment through tin
Tlu) boat now Boomed almoat uu
at tho upper wharf,
watched tho tutf for a second or two; nt tho end of Iho wlmrf.
amoka, barred further progroun abend bearable; only n llttlo ahoad, directly
In tho donno, uuffociUIng amoka ami then ho know that aha could never
voorod Bhnrply to tho right In thalr course, waa a barrier of
tho beat tho boy had waltud nn long roaoh the lower wharf and got imfoi "cjulckt" ho ttlioutoil uliovo tho rnur and Carl hotter
got down on tho fl.ior,' flamoH, Mr. Holllittor got down on tha
as ho dared. Than, whan ovory nth/or linok ngaln. And now tha Hainan at of dm flumon. And for tho first tlmo ho"You'd
'«n(d to hla employer, who wild floor of (ho cockpit, and Curl lumtlly
oraft had loft tlio uppar bay, nnd wlion tho ahnro and of tho wharf had. com- lio looliAd up Into tlio fuoo of tho man coiiRhlng
painfully, "Thoro'a probably (hrow a corner of (ho tarpmilln ovor
ho Haw that Mr. Holllutor could no Plotaly out off tlio man'n ohalico of Whom ho hnd ronio lo roHcun,
loan amoko thoro."
him,
i
longer roach tho mnnrlnga at tha end oBonpu by land.
"You,
Hlrl"
"Hut you'ro KOlng In I lio m wrong With hor tiller amldahlpH, thu Ilul
of IN dock, ho had nt lunt backod off. For tlio Bpnoo' of n, mlnuto only Carl It WIIH Mr, IIolllHtor.
direction,"
lot wna oft on a utrnlghtnwuy coin-no,
It wftf) lilKh tlnio, for tho IIni\ion worn Iwmllfttoil, Thou, with hU hand on tha
"I think not, nlr," relumed Curl, Bouth-Bouthoant, unrt )ior nixty-liorsownn no llmo for flxplnnrtlloun
advancing rapidly toward tha end of lover, tha Hullot loapod ahoad. Out- AaThoro
noon an Mr, Holllntor lind lnupod "Tho ornft could not Imvo tin-nod on pownr onglno wna driving bor at
tha wharf,
UIIK tlio water at thirty ml Ion on hour, Into thu limit, Carl luid hnr iindur wuy Iroly about In tJila abort opucn." For Ihlrty-nvo mllon nn hour, tho limit of
Whou Oarl wnn m-.nrcoly u nunrlor tlio Iiullat paaaul (ho flro tug. Cari I'KftlM.
tho inomont ha had forgotten to look liar apaoil, Bhluldliig liln
(if a mill) out ono of tho bin nil tnnkn wavoa It bank. Btrnlght toward tho
it tho compass, >
'noa with nn arm, Ourl seUed tho
oxplndad. Aa UN oontonla of thnu- owor wlmrf ha luiadod until, a momout Already tint (liimiin w^iro roiuihliiR "Hut tlm rnokH'at Mlildlo Clump,"
wniiilB ,of Kallonn iMKan to «pr«nil nut al or, ho had. to turn tho llullot'i nouo out Inwnrit tlio nml of tho whnrf, niul "Tlmt'n what I'm worrying nliout," >«»», A wuvo of dUnlnoiiH oumo civnr
over tho Hay, thu boy ititvunaoil liln lown tlio hay to avoli) n wide ttronk (ho lioixt nnd amoko woro ntlf)liiK A •upllnd Carl, aa ho brought tho Hullot ilm, ami, gnapInK pnlnfiilly In (ho
acrid amoka, ho nlatrgarail to tlio nftor
npark lotor (o tho laat notch niul pent >f< burning o|| that ilia .outgolnit tlilu row of oil nnd Kntmlluo CIUIH nloiiK lown to u Bnall'a pace,
and of thu cockpit,. •
u nliln of thu wlmrf hiul b«Kiin to
tho liont nt high' apood lioyoiid tha ind nwopt Into hln path, Tha imnka
cxplodu, Hurloil lilKh luti> UMI nlr, Ho rmillxod tlmt, If tlio (hln itholl All about him now wn» tho flnmlnn,
roiioh of (ha ftamon,
lid tho wharf from night. In n thoy wont off llko n ntrliiK of homhii, if tho ritnliiR boat BO muuh na grnxod rooking nurfucq of tho buy. Tlwi IlulTUon anotlwir , tank axplodad nnd nomont, however, tlio groat npood of
d nililod tholr atrunm of ll<iul<! Mro mo of tlio blnok rooka of Mldilln ot hart burst Into tho ndvunclng flald
nildad It* contents to the burning sur- lib Inunoh lutd oiurlail U lioyonil tho
to tha bluilng mirfaoo of tlio buy, Tho Clump, their doom would bu oortnln; of IIumoB, Curl dropped down on hl«

the. flro; .and when the lost spark had
staled, and gone, out, he lamped far
tho engine and started the Bullet once
more. A few seconds later they circled the»end ot tho breakwater and
wero out of danger.
. The bay burned for throo houra
longer. Mr, Holllater'u lossoa woro
h«avy, but In hla misfortune ho did
not forget to reward Carl generously
for hU coolnoas and, courage. At the
end of a week tho Bullet was cutting
tha waves In a fresh coat of paint.'
8he Bhowed no (effects from hor rac« '
with the flames, and tho only mnfks
of tlio experience that Carl boro woro
a fow freshly healed bllstera • on hla
fat'o ana his hands.—Youth'* Companion.
.

TKOUHEltS IN COLLEGE
Aa Into us 1812 students In Trinity
nnd at, Jolm'H Collogea, Cambridge.
woro prolilbltod from wearing; pantaOOIIB. or trouaorp, l n chapel, Oxford
non had alrondy'fdught for and won
ho right to wear trouaera. Tlieaq wero
Irat allowed In Oxford In 1810. when,
tlgnud WUH prootor, and hla rolnxulon of illaclpllno gav* great offonco
o tlio DOIIB. On November ZO, ,1818,
William Pholpa, uohplar of, Corpuii'
md aftarwanl Archdeacon of Carllnle
rltBB: "I hiiva boon InvUod once
0 (ho bachelor's common room, whoro
found nil woro black pantaloona mid
toflltliMta and wh,«o walstcoata." Hvl-'
ontly (ho illacovory cnuaoil him aomo
urprlHo or ho would not have thought
1 worthy ot rocord. Ueuu Burgon
«li»tea, In hla »W,VOB qf Twelve Qront
ion," that na into an 1M7 tho liovC
ttrd Mllon Hudd. aa Bonlor Follow
«• Orlol, lined to npponr nt (ho colOKO "iriuiily" tu blank Blmrta,—Proaa. '
"I may bo poor, but thoro wni a
niu when I roilo lit my earrings,"
"You, and' your mother pushed It,"
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potion1 Win* n«SSotthe bidder.-wll
roceU-ed br Ui« JWarrt ol Education, ol ih<
Town ol Humraontohy,'W.,. Ji,iui»tn jaltn
o'clock p.ta;; •;.;'• ^V't';,:';'-- ?*'4:.'->•!••'••/Vv/v
' y
.Monday, Angnst 27rt»- i"":.•;;.•
it the illgh School Dulldlnir."
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Route 1. From O«k' and Union Roods
the war ol Main Road and BellevuKAve,
toCeotral School; and return. lt> nuplU
" on routi#.' '•
' • .
•
• ; ' • ' ' •
Route J. Prom FIDO and Union Road*' to
Control School an« return.;; W implla on
. .
^ House, to Central School and return, ,10
puplfit ott Toutc. ' * ' '
' ' • " ••' ' '
Route 4. from Uioial—Middle RondSchoo
House, to Main Road 8chowl; House and
•return. 9 pupils o,n route.1
Ronto &. . . ^Oroup !,.> '. :
, .'- . „ . . .
From corner of Old-.Colnmbta Road ,and
• • Pleasant Mills Koad to Centrll School and
return. 8 pupils on route. / , . ,. •"'--'• "
Koute5....Oroup2..
•-, •. - ': . •
Krum llortlno's. on Plennnnt Mllla liond.
to Central School anil return.,, fl pupils on
Route (i. Prom Nfnth Street huil Seconil

S.

•,"••;'

• ^ ^n^teA \nVKmmonton Von^tf(<x^ »teiinA-<i\»x* mMer'tiT:
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You all know itiia.t- the lasf issue of; the' Republican was not mailed
until Monday inornirtg,- instead of .Saturday.' We are minded, to tell
you'alKabont it.. '., ...-:'.''',''.':' '..*!;' •-'-"•....' i ;\ i ."';. ;'!''!'/ "•••-.'',-.'V',- : ."- ; ' •'•;.'./.• :-•,'•' '
The_package of paper usually .reaches us, by; Adams'Express from
Philadelphia, on Wednesday or Thursday. .Last week it had not ma
" ts:appear3nceon.:Fridayrttnd-^8r-we.must^.print,.it :on-that day,
,,„.,..j on route.
Rohto 7; From 18th"8treot and Second Head >eg¥n; a: pretty"lively: campaigni:of seaifch.7" We fecund tbarityhad-beeu
of all Summer Shoes to Central School and return. . Probably 4
Special Route. From'Rock wood Iliutdat Ita hipped on WeduesdayY the way-bill received - . by the company's agent
and Oxfords
Junction with Atslon Itoad. ti> laurel- lere on Thursday'; bat^^^no package.
Then ;we*got-the co.mpaTiy'bu&y;
Middle Road School, uad returu. • 2 uuulU.
1
Now Going On! Bids
on Route &-Oroup« t and".t. wlll\6e elephone wires were kept sizzling all that day. and night; our Junior
considered separately^* combined.
: •
PupllH If vine between toe starting point* met every traiii up to six,o'cidcfc,in the morning,'iand the:Senior took a
ported will be taken orf/or let .off at.;lhelr
Don't fail to
ttle 8leep_with|iis_bqotsi pn,.and^ jhe_ tru^cks;thajL: come, tlirough about
rfeHpectlveThonieB^ othemupiis^wlll conirreiato and -disperse at ,the starting- point, or aylight were watched: Nothing in sight.
The local express agejjt
-as it will inijre
other points Qxed.
. •" The transportlne Automobile mint be of vas not at fault, but did all.he could to help us out..
•.-!• ' ;; • :
capacity to carry thepuplls without
than pay you.
V
• : rtulHclont
crowdlnc, and must be operated.lu strict
On
Saturday
we
'phoned
to.
the
city
for
a
duplicate
bundle,
which
accordance with the law: must also have a
proper top to protect pupils In stormy nr culd we received/by', the American Impress, Company. - - y . •;; •.•'••.•/. ..• .-;. " ,,
and must also bo provided .with
robes and blankets necessary to keep the
In the ''meantime,, the, Adams people had^found the, missing original
Our;entire stock , 0 1 ^ ^ weather,
children warm while being-transported^.;.-,-.,.
person driving the autoiuunlle rnuit be
UdTe, an^ delivere^d U af
Summer Footw'ear atheThe
licensed driver, and shall be approved by
Board ol Education. •
ate t We put on extra help, aiiil in :a.few hours had the edition ready
The successlal bidder will be required to
must be sold to make lurnlnh
a bond lor the loll am,ount ol bis
mail, and had delivered what we could to near-by subscribers.
aimed by two responsible sureties.
Bids BhoulcVbe made at per trip price for
room for Fall Goods contract,
• The .popularity of :thev Republican Was .evidenced/bythe" hundred
dally round trip, and should bn made on
sheet which
will be lurnlshed by the District nd more who questioned the post-office employes, the Editors, and at
Clerk.l • • ' •• --•
•:.'-•••-•• •
, ••
arriving dailyThe right Is reserved by the Board oJ Educa»e news-room, as to "whete is my paper?" V,
." ;; ; " -^ .T :
tion to reject any or all bids:
•
'
- w. iu SKKl^Y. District Clerk.
•They
say
that
"All's
well
thaTend
well,'',
but
this: matter: set us
Hammohton. N.'J~ AUiust 17, WIT.
way back In our w6rk, and we don'r want :anpther^,tfl(tJ"days siege_ like
TOWN ORDINANCES
hat one; and,it left asad-looking vacancy in' bur wallet;; ^:v; ' ;: ^

. .
;v;r^Pnce^ia;,thi^eelc's^
One"i
-.. --,-f -:-. ,.-.;.-• «-v--.-.--.- ••^H^v^-^'^&rliuntiiagcast^-'
'?*~ ^£-^^
One i6-size;iivValtliam, :7-jeweli::'io^ye8if-.cis^,-;''li:fa

mm

We give Yellow Trading Stamps.

/

W. jH. Bernslrouse
Fire Insurance •'•
Strongest pompanies 1
.•'.; "..'•.'..'•'•• ;• •••;•: ;. Lowest Rates

Cwiveyajicing,
;
, Nbtajy P iiblic," "~^
: i iGomrnissipner of, Deeds
1
Hammontoii;!

A Supplement to an' Ordinance, entitled,
"An Ordinance flxlnit the rates or taxes to be
paid by the owner or owner* ol properties
connecting with and uslnr .the system ol
sewers la The Town of Hararaouton,"
passed
December 28,1914. ' :
. ! -Be It Ordalued, by the Mayor and Town
Council ol the Town of Hammonton :---—.Section!. II any property connected with,
said sewer system has not been occupied at
any time durlnt any calendar, year, and
during that .time there ha* been no water
service to said properly, the sewer rate for
that year may be rebated by the Town Council
on the recommendation ol,the Sewer Committee, provided satisfactory proorby proper
affidavit, or otherwise, nball.be submitted of
such non-use'at the-time of. the application
[or such rebate. The burden ol provlnr any
such non-use shall be on the applicant applying for such rebate, - - : -->-—,---/
Section 2. This Ordinance shall take effect
Attest:
W. R. SEKLT, Town Clerk.
Introduced Aujust 8th. 1917Paased AuKust 15th. 1917
f
An Ordinance lorblddlnc the disturbance of.
jpenlnB ol the pavement ol'anr siroet, vlthniit the lamilngpla permit therelpr. and, pro-'
vldlng lor the punishment ol. ylomtlona
Be It Ordalned'br the "Mayor anfl/'Town
Council ol the Town Of Hammonton: • •
Section I. It shallnot be lawlnl lor any
person or corporation to disturb or open tb«
Mvoment ol ajiy street In • the • Town or
llaininoiiton. which .street shall have been
paved with concrete or other permanent
material, without llrat paplnit to the Town
Clerk the sum ol ten dollar* and procurlni
Iromsald ofllcer ol said Town a permit to
make such opcnlnic. and unless he.ihal|jkt the
«arae tlm6 and brlor» maktnr* an? such,
"Op«nIBird3posir.wlth^««ldTV>wn-Owrlc-'m-sanj
Kultlclnnt to rover the.toit pf re-pavlOE evpry
.tui'h open I UK. or li> Men thcreol ahall deposit
with salil Town Clerk'n' 'bond aatlal.ictory u
tollorim.aiid Huretlcn and In double the
amount ol mich custol repavement.condltlonfd lor the proiniit imyment by the sald.aiipllcaili ol the cu«t ol «uch repavlnr.
Any person or pereons, corporaorcorpomllunn.. hillluir to comply with
or who shall.violate or olfejid aitalnat any 01
the provisions ol thin ordmanoe, shall oo
conviction ol'such oHeiwe,' pay a II uo or
Dunnlty olTen Dollars and the costs ol proseviitlon lor «ach and every ollenau hereunder.
—«ectlon it—This ordln«nce-«hall-take<ireel

Your Groceries Will,
—— ~--^^—Come o

don't -worry about that. There'll Allot:
w. H.-HKCI.V, Town Clerk.
Jbe np diaappointinentH about, the * Introduced Ant nut 8th. 1U17
•quality, either.-';Your housewifely l-auvd AUKiist 15th. 1UI7
•judgment will be' tliorougly satis- .- - SHERIFF'S SALE.
fied. ,!. As for prjccs, .,\vell, jusi
lly vlrtuo o( a writ ol fieri ftolu to me
•compare ours with oUieni of equal .llrectod,
liuuetl nut ul tho New Jerur Court
»l Chancery, will liu »<>ld at uulillc venduc. on
grud^a. On our uieats''especially,'
I'ltlDAV, T1IK KOWIITKKNTH DAY •
1
rtKI'TKMIHCH. NINKI'KKN 11UNDUED
you will find anavingof from two <IV
•
•
AND HKVKNTEKN.
at two o'clock In the nltnnuion ol uld day,
' to B!K, cents a pound.
nt tint rvnl I'Hintu oltlcc nl \Vllllaiii II. Item*
In ihu TIIM u oliliiiiiiimiiton, County ol
3f you'have not pur our jitore holme.
Allnntlc mid Mliilo nl .So A- JiWy.
Hltunir, lylni nn. I Iwluc In the Town ol
service, to the tv»i, give tin u llniiimiiiitiin,
iMunif ol Alliinllii anil mate ul
Nt'W Jrrm'V, nnil •tHUimlt'd nnil ilcttcrllied aa
.triul order and be convinced. lollown.
in \vli i
i
•

. • Publishing-,
, .
Town

;

^

:

'• ^

pne iS^ize t7rje.wei"Rbc1i;fd^^o^meiit|' ;2t> yr das^.iiuiitin^ : • '
^'•'^•^'y/'^-^::':y^
fadies' pp'en^facei7-jev^l^lgiin:.aad: 26 year case,
^?K:f^^
:
^dfeV:openvfaicfe 7^ewel;;CTOwnumbvem«iti :::' ^'
'

TBoth Phones.

Free delivery

A. H. PWllipa Co.
^^ .

•!'.', . ' ..'i' ' ,

'

;'

Fire Insurance

.

,

.

e;Iia2i6s* • rs^ew^'md^^

'

:

'

*

e

'

:

n

iteed by uis, j ust ;the saine'
'
" r
•;' -,v y'./:;""j' ;;."; :''^,

P^v • .

mfc-}-*.

^

We like the idea of publication, but,believe a mistake has been
lade in nbt providing foi* amendment at some ^tage of proceed!ng afterard. Members, may not see all phases of a question when it is new as
ell as after a few days of consideration ; and the people generally,
avingread the ordinance; might give Council pointers through which
hey could improve the work.before final action.

iii|flit Haoli
••;.":.•. * •^.^a*'.., .: •.. . , .

s^ Fucnisfaings.Hammonton, N. J.
—.-~
lepair ror£ a" specialty.—
All Work Guaranteed
duality—the Best.

4.n Edison plant will be exhibited at the
; May's Landing Fair, Aug. 29,3Q, and 31.

James W. Cottrell, Hammonton
We are now located
store at Sll Bellevue Avenue,
where we'll be pleased to meet
our many friends and patrons.

The*6^ne-Store

211

Ripe Peaches *
Tomatoes
Keiff er Pears
Crab Apples
•, t

Trices Reasonable.

'

liomeway Process
Fruit Company

.

For Gobd Old Sumitner Time I
Shaker Salt;
...

>'

Phone H'i6

•' ' '''••••.•xf^*''''-i'-

.'."•

'.' ;

^Springs for an^

Hammonton Baptist Church.
10 jo-a.m., Morning worship.
T>
— ^>; KE. A. Stanistreeit.^
,
. For the children, "Lessons .from
:he Potato."
Bible School at 12.00, noon.
7.45, evening praise, iii charge o
Christian Endeavor Society.
>Theme, "A Definite Purpose,'
Team leaders, N. C._ iggldridge

/

..;^-i:~-^^-L-:ij^iiJfl^t|^
'~'^r'';^rj'^::-":;-TVv-'^lbi^^i^ dbtSl iit';
:

Have a 'lot of Rllowsi fullTsized^ iat 98 cenfs each; > ;
Onfall; Porch Roqkersi '& redaction, of-.-iQ1 ;pft cetit allowed

Cbataworth. N.J.

' ": . ' . ' . - .

:
Presbyteriatt'ehtirch.
'
;
io.3ova'i
m;
;
^Preaching
service.'
(
';.i2.oo
.
ni.. Suuday Schuol. ' '
.'' 7.00 p.m., Y. P, S. C. Ei. service
.^7-45.. preaching.
'

Wanted.
WjTANTED.—16 or SO R..I. Red Pulletg, April
X » > o r Moy hatched: >
.C. A. Wood.
T> EPISED Youne Man would like to locate
•••> Kood, permanent bonrdlai piece. Bend
termsand partlcularaxfa"Boardlni." ' \ - .'
IlepuDllcan.Ofnce.

Hungry Boys and Girls : ;
list in from a hard romp,: and; hungry as a ,•;.'•;
inter. Not. ineaUime yet, bcot-he-^of-flbe^-^
f^ltnust'havesomethiug
in a^hurry.
lave something iiSaTiurTy.rjustSprinklet';r: • ^ iK|^
; :
;
:
:
jopriful of '^•••^' ',..
Ki.:ar.teaspoonful,of
' ' :•".
' :'" ,:' :-"v :,,>?;V;* '.''-• .• •: V;,;- /'. .!;/.,-gi ig

D.

Express, Hauling;

•'•Thursday evening, 8.00, prayei
and praise service.,
Christian Science Society.
Services, Sunday; u a.m. and
Wednesday, S.p.m., in Civic Club
Hall..
•

Eleventh Sunday after Trinity.
Morning Prayer, 7.10; Holy
Communion, 7.30 ; Litany anc
Holy Communion at 10.36 ; Sun
day School, 11,45 ; EveninR
Belle vue Avenue
Prayer, 7,30.
• .;
,
"
• ' Friday, a Day of Intercession ;
Work Called for and Delivered. for 'the Restoration. of 'Peace, foi
Ourselves and our, Allies, for our
our Country, for our Army and
Navy, for the Siclc and Wounded
and Those Who Minister to Them,
and for the Dead. Morning Prayer
and Holy Communion, 7.90
Evening Prayer, 7.30.

A Few Specials for Tb-Day Only,
at Russo Bros.' Market ..
,. : ; •:

;. • •

Ritas. free this sticky weather.

Bump Steak,
Bound Steak,
Sirloin Steak,

' • ' • _ .

• _ . '
"10 cents per box

Burke's, Swifts',
Morris, and
Vogt's
Regular Hams,

H«Ued"ni the nroi«rty ol The Cottrell Coin
any and Mnry W.C'nurell at •!• and tnkui
D eiuciitlnn at Hie milt «l ^amuel T, Morrl

Hammontan, N . J .

ih'Wbodi Briss, iand White Enamel. /

Malted
Milk

:

myii&^ii'WMi^

m1.*; --•»ji'' ; '' v •-•••i".:'5t JMf»*Lv • V - y ' - v . ' ' ' ",. ", .•^ .•,:••..;:.;.:^rm
:/:/-^4-.4;M|

-

-<N THE SQUARE PACKAOB

Local Phone 867
Second aud Vine Sis,

CAQLCBNANq,

HAS HO EQUAL

. Hanjmonton, N. j.

••••••:•#»
Vv s?S

on a slice of bread and butter and Me how they will'
like it Consisting as it does of rich, creamy milk,
with extracts of wheat snd barley malt, it contains
the elements necessary to build up their growingbodies, and it will not ferment in the stomach.

Sold and guaranteed, by

'

,

' /

J, T. KELLY, Central Pharmacy, Haipontorr

D: 8. BELLAMY, Jeweler

M. L. Jackson &Son

Uox1 63, - HninmoutoD. N.

s^a;k^'iievy^

: Uniform Cpmmittee; S; B.
Bank
H:'P. Mattbla." v.;..;:;':>;•• : ' : - C" '
^;JJieMpjaj»s,;aQt,j£et.CQtn^Aeig^
-toJiaw-shootiag notches andV^
letic .events in the morning; paraide 3:;ivS;t - v" Wr "-f s - «'»«'> Koiedaie.
:
ixfords, wdth C and I), ^3:85 V / v
'With
from :ottier
othe ^^y^inanto'^^w^^ie?* *9"^ ."
With visiting \Guards
:Guards from
- . ?s Regal G«h^ MetalColonial P«mr)t»,\yidtlisC and D; $3:85 :
towns! with
baud li'usic
music f^ 'cbinpeti
tOWIlSi
with baud
COUJBeti: $ v^F;'^-.- ' : •
" Harainonton.
^5 Regal Patent Leather^Colpnjal Pumps.width C and 0, $3.85
live drills (Hatnmoi)ton not takiir
: ;
;
.^5 WJiitei Kid Piimps,' width C and:D, ^3.00 ; '
• part) witli prizes for bent dfj|J, tti |^^i ',i ".;:-.'K.6om« for :Rent.'-' '•':'•
:
•;
• j! - ; A'V'; '•
V; f^iBlack Kid Oxfords^ widrh C and D, $2.25 most men iu,.tine, coming frbm .tff
.-..-toi leut. AurllHt. "':.
. Uodlroy OJOce HulldliiK.
.
'
greatest
distance,
and
best
showing
v•
^\':>'••_•'. % ":^ #3.50 Patent teather and Gun Metal Oxfords.aVJi.90
>
IJulIovue Avc. aud But Harbor Rd.
of;men
iu
Hue;
exbibitioii^drill
b;
,
'
:
$3.50
Patent
teathfer,
three
bar,
one
strap
at
jz.6b"
'' ; \:J4;50 patent Leaiher and Gun Metal Colonial^ Pump at $2.50 pur local Guards. \ ^ ; - s ;'• ':•••!••'•.
.•'.•'.'•,•;.: Miscellaneous
• One or more speakers- may b
1
Colonial
Black''Kid'Pump^at
$ 2 . s« o . ,*J'/ :•
. ' • • ' ' • • ' • . ' '' l'>. present.•;' ;.'.•'•'. •^:h:l,:.'.• Ivu/ "A,-"'.••• -$3.
Cor Body lor male cheap. Apply to
( .•so^^
** •
_'
'•'•->
* * • • • ' ' • « -•*'•(
'
Tbomiu B. Dtslker. Uocal plioooSlT.
ent• ' • _Leather
Snappy
Pumps at. $2.60
PUC .hundred invitations will'be fJOUSKHOLU
Qoudi nt pflvnte (tooda.' : .
MetiarSnappy Pumps, $2.60;
'
sent but;to/visiting.!Gnards^;{,;j;: •*?•-:;,,_ .;.-. ;.. ,., . :Zl N.;8«;pMdStreet
\f ONEV to Loan on flrat niortkwe.
_ Gpy. .Edge and- bis'- staff,i;an WrV'
•:•';; i '•••• i X ; ' . ' .• • • - ,:'.W.i-lt;'
;
>'
: •' « V
: v ;' $2:56 Guri Metal Snappy Pumps at fi.6o other nieii of tlote.'are'anibng' thbs
to
be
invited,
'
.
.
:
.
'
:
•
.
^2.50 Patent Leather & Gun Metal, high-& low heel,Pumps at $ 1,40
" Aunouitcenients.'
' The finance committee is already
\ -$2.50''Patent -Leather and Gun Metal Merry Jane PutnpSiat
$i: .60;
;
:
'""
itributiqns for the pur pALL Up HllUIde Knrm tor Cantaloupes.
^,. • .
;•
; 4>2-5o Patent Leather, three bar, one strap at $i'.6o
^-"-IJOcal hone
one 1265.
D. Camanella.
Campanella. ''.. ' •
c'hasebf forty-eigfr
:
VTOTICE
to the Public 1 I will not pair' iinr
",..;
••-':•
:
Y
^
:
>;
v,
;$3
Bronze
Kid
Snjppy
fiithps
at
$i.6ci
1N
In
;the
eveuiiig/
.there
will/be
at
;
blU«unleMlluctuthemm7<el(. ' • . •
.'
'
$4.00 aud $3.50 :Black and Tan Sport Oxfords at''$2235 illuminated .canoe carnival b n t b "-,;Nv':.V'".^':-V'
•- ' :
, > . A;Vn»iell».
;
$2White^Canyab n high heel tw.o-strap Pumps, ?itOd Lakej-^prbbably, :fifty ,.ofr the cral flTNEVto illre. Cirelul driver.' Reasonable.
J rnteii.
Wlnkler, Local Phone 5IB.
V'^a.soi White Poplin,Miiitarj^nmps at $1-90
'^
.
1 particjpating.; ; Baud concert, an BoJI pbouo 6SJ Utwi C'rora PharmacT.) . "
A
UTOS
To
jllre.
Leuve calls mt Krlramerii,
moving
pictures
iia
Park
Hall,
in
'•Z'rt&sai White Poplin Paris Pumps at JS 1,90
"; '
;
** Local phone 6M.
'
'John I. Myerg.
being arrangedf o r .• ; ; ' , ;
Bell phone 4U. Becldonce. local 518. . •
.. Announcements; .will be
and programs' circulated
^^5.50 Regal ;Tan Oxfords, latest styles, at $4^50
.•-,'
-• later,
but
all
are asked to contribute
;
IS-.$5: Regal Black Oxfords; latest styles, at ^4 J : ^"
' ' ' - both'_ iu .finances
.— Bbr to. act as -janitor, runner
enthusiasm
id general clerk^ . Permaoent. Apply
v^4.50 Beacon Black and Tan Oxfords, latest styles, $3.00
;
y and inake;Mf^bor and
by l e e r only.
'. The Peoples Banter. "
Day,—Monday
•$4.50 Beacon Black and Tan, Neolin Soles, latest styles, at $3.00 :
;
APWESTICE Wanted at Republican Office.
Se"ptember
3tdi-—as
patriotic
&
day
•$3.50 Black Engliah Oxfords at $2.50
.
:
as Hamtnontoti ever pulled off,
; : BOYS' $2.50 Black and Tan Eiigiish Oxfords at $1.50
: Lost arid Found .:
40*We have also a large assortment of
' • ; ^ • :rf ; '
->
on Sunday, a black .and white bird
Men's ?i.$o and $1.25 SHIRTS-at 9O,cent.sl -;Snnday^ndV^eek-night services. T•^OST.—
dot: lilaclc «pot on aide ol heart, alio on
side bl body. Reward; W.. J.. Hniby,

you Avuitr a^ big~time^-on~LaborDayprespondt]to-the: Finance
Committee's appeal.
,-.
•

'" ,

:"'•-

''•.'••• ,vs* '.'•"•'.'•.•;'•':.:. V;;- :,V".-i. •:..••'•;••>•••••."•'• .••

'•.,''••

A. T. D'Agostiuo is another of those. "Jersey Peach" growers who
elieves in remembering the Editors with fine samples.
_

HC'.IIK kniiH !! nn I<I|N Son. I, It, A, T *n<l 8.
blottk "(,'." ol lUilwoll'K- pi"' ol Hammonton
New Jersey. ,
• llcdnnlnKatapoInt In tlieHoulhorlx llneo
I'leiuut Mln-nt one liunilrcil nnil liar feet
Iroin tliu l.;a«terlyil(leolTllt<inMtrccl running
alimn I'leaonnt Mtruft Nnrtlieixttrly I Ihnncu
(I) HouihciiNiorli anil i»rnllal with Tllton
Htrix'l nun liniiilriHl nnil li.rly-»l« Iftt ill:
lnclii:»to ihu Hunoi.Mro. Coiloy I Ineiice (2.
orlheiuhirly niunr Mm. comer'' line two
indml and Inrly-nK li'Ol to In! No. U owned
y line l'lol«l« i llionto 131 Nnrthwwlwly auiiK
1(1 Kleldi Una and nl rjirlit »n«l« wltl
«alnnimn>et ona hiiiidrril nnil lorlull Itia
id >lx InnliuH to I'leaMiit Hlrrol ;. thenua (I
nuthwi'Mvrly nloin I'leaianl Htrcet Iwolum•eil Mint llUy-lliru* lout to tlio place o

^• "•'• '•!:'^i---^-!^-''^''- f

. • . . . . . • .- .. ,. .'-.-:\*

Who. has a room to sparci centrally located, for the use of the Red
ross Society? They Heed one, and are dependent upon a free-will
fferirig, having no funds for rent of headquarters. Speak quick 1

Hardwar^ taints, .
Sporting Goods
Bathing Suits,
$1.0Qto$3.60

..

l^Y-^

DE. J. A
Tennis
Fishing
Jeffy Jell,
' •,
Balls,
Tackle,
The new desert. , Pure gelatine.
DEUTIST
1'OR
Dalai) Aiuiinl IH, IDIT.
25 to 40c
Flavoring In a bottle, separate. 16 cents per boji
Screens, Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton
, Frt (««, MM
MORTGAGE LOANS IUIIAIIP II. lliiiiKliTHOti, Hqllollor.
Tennis
dil Stove
Tapes
Sweet Pioklea.
HAMMONTON
PAINT
Buftlctt BuildliiK, - Atlantic City
Kul^ pint jars. Pickles are very good, and
Oil
Stove
Tennis
yV)ii have a jar for preserving,
Justice
of
the
Peace
A fimt-ulana HOUHU Paint
Nets >
86 cents per jar
well Recommended.
D.X8AXTON
&
CO.
Notary Public
< i
>
Reduction
bn
all
IKonqerlF ol lUrom*ntou)
Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
Cbiniiilbnloiicr of Deedrt
to Tennte Eaokets
Ward's Fine Cakes,iy Hiilldlni
. Ilitniinonihn
YOU know the quality.
Now only
Auto and CnrriuKc Painting,
Paperhanglng,
Peaoli Orate Fasteners
Auto
T/op»
Kc-covcrcil
and
Repaired
Painting, and
Garden Hose, Garden Dr, Arthur D, Gol4liairt
Tools, etc.
Groining
Veterinary Hospital
1'urnlturc Ke-fin!»ticd.
fumlnUed.
,
IUII I'hont M
JBVIN I.
' •- •' -. ', ' •" r,v
Second'nnd Plcuwmit Sin,,
aoa Bcllevue Avc,, Hammouton.

MONEY

..

•"•i'ffi'vW'-ir.'.iiC.'A: wo«d.qr»pot
houmhold lurnltura fur «al«<
"~& VorJtOtUr^ltn wom»—.on N. Third
e e t . U i t 68X150. Apply to
.<
.'.'• '•'';>''.':.'j/'V;•-,'.'-.-'..J»nie« t
TK>n Snle or Kent,—four room house on
*••>• MeMliia'AV<)bue, Watt r nod gM. Cheiip.
:
- ?.!'•. ..'-'.x^,',';>.'•;;../'•'.•; ; . I'uRlerto AHobba.c •
TJOU8K
Por Hcnt.—nil
rooms »nd
.
, —room*
andhath.
bath'. '.
*.V:':,^i;;.>^pl»M;.;';;'.rr^He«rtnit<ii8lor«(,'

McDougal, David
Murphy,v:
;
J; Bratn&n, A;C Ja<Jfc8o'ii;> E;:'"
Jones,'J.' H.vlves, tt.'fi. MaUbla

:

It has been customary for Town
t a regular meeting, debate hVand pass it on-''^^fsf'^e^^y^
id over until; next
--•-;>—_:••—•.
--.•-^•txvi=.«iir4sL'i^"
mended ?f_desired
eV being declared' aaopted^?- Th}^ **»
lird and filial reading
ccbrdance with lajw.,
' ; - r * - '-''•'' ' ' - ' : ^
''"• •
Unfertile new; State law; and decision or
proposed
rdinance mnst^be published after first, reading, that people may know
hat is:intende4v:. But why ? ; It cannot be changed or'amende<i after
ubHcationj--r-ni«9t be perfected before passing first, and later can only
^ adippti^ OT 3e"fe
here^anieijdnients were made, baa been rendered .useless, yet. not

1

Ruberton's Market

. , Ordinances.

.

You ea£ Vtiy
'

Boston Sample Shoe Store
Ave.

ihould b».In b«(ore Thur«li.r
/. noon.lt powl(>lB., Dnleu partlo h»vi>«»»::
;.»c«ountwlth lu, they : will nofwait tor ••
' bin (neia'Mltjuingouriwldlng txj»t»ireto It) ; *utrtmlt, promptly, either In OMtt or onn
'. »nd t\yd oeuMtniniw. ; No ndv. oiniirnort .
,- wlll,b« Imerjed between IIBWB itomiC V '

Wc

a S. Uoulcvord, - Vlnalaud, N . J

I

LJIS money has
•* •*• Rone farther

He has bought

All-Soul's Church—UniversaliHt.
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
''Sunday School at 12 m.
No evening service.

M, K. Churcn,'
34 cts, pr pound bothFirst
Preaching by Rev, John Maguire
morning and evening.
12 m., Sunday School.
Prnyer Meeting, Thursday eves.,
at 7^45. Lenders,
"^
Aug. ?•)"!, Edward Joliuatm.
Aug. 3oili, lanac Hniinum.

28 cts. pr pound

•^the greatest clollar-forvalue^tKere is in
tires. He has Fisk Quality, Fisk Scrviceand Fisk
Mileage at a fair price

Un-Clalmed LelterB.
The following letters remained
uncalled-for In the Hammonton
Post Office on Wednesday, 'Aug.

Best Pure Lard, 26 ots, ' .
'
\Wuite Compound Lard, 28 ots.
.brookfleld Butter, 47 ots.
Banquet Butter, 48 ots.
Cloverblbom Butter, 50 ots.
Good Luck Oleomargerine, 33 ota.
, Special Oleomargerine, 30 ots.

Pcraoiibi callliiK f°r ftliy °f the
above will pK-.inc mute thut it han
been n

l'"-J

Sale IH adjo.inictl 10 August 35th,
1917, in Tovvn Huil, ui a.oo p.m.
A, II. DAVIS, Collector.
TJ\U n»t i , mi;.

, Russo Bros, Cash Market

What M
This Man Smile?

1

Mr, L'linrio« A. Mntron
Mr, (iMiiDllnHrm.nrx
I'Vrii'Mxiil Kroiili Air lloina .
Mrn, KitUii^lim Anllln Hmltli

Adjourned Sale ol Und lor

Unpaid Sewer Bents

Fkk Tin* For Sale Bu

"W. S. Turner

;^g|i
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HE days of the Summer visitor
ar« at hand! Ko longer need the
hostess of the country home
" lend bet tavltatlona broadca»t in^order
to flit'her home with friends, over the
week-ends, as In the cold, bleak aid
leu appealing days of Winter and
«arlx Spring.
The visitor, now. loses his- or her
evasiveness and Is only too glad to .
seek the delights the country and the
country house offer. Hence, each week,
the hostess Invariably' has ' the com-.
forts of at least one cuest to consider
and In these should give the furnlahln'gi
of her guest room careful thought.
Here should be placed the inany Uttio conveniences that faclUtate the matter of service and contribute to the
comfort of the.guest'and which, likewise, do away" with the necessity ot
bringing a superfluous supply of toilet
articles • and creature comforts, that'
are, often, otherwise denied the guest
by the use of limited luggage on the
week-end visit. _-_J -_i' . ' . . " . - '
For example. In the. matter of tha
bathrobe alone, which usually takes
up much space In • valise, m permanent
substitute should be placed In the 1
"closet of the fueat room, with bath
(Uppers of ample die to fit almost any
. one. For the woman guest, a pretty
silk or Japanese cotton crepe Unions
In a color to harmonlM with tho room's
decoration. Is attractive, with slippers
to correspond of kid or woven straw, .
while the man can be supplied with a
striped Turkish toweling bathrobe or
one of pongee, with slippers of the
same,
, , ' ,t
There ar«.a great variety of ooat
hangers to choose from, now. In the

T

V^rV^V" • '
&«&•'••''"••.• •
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older generatlona But their—voicesDonahue- was clung, while they watched the sun set THE MOST VALUABLE
were hushed and awed.
and worked on. Then one of the a dead weight In McCargU's ; hands. and the stars begin to glimmer.
OF SCRAPBOOK8
"McCargil, of the Twenty Tugs," had klves cut nearly through the planking. Billy shouldered him and tried to • When, at last the storm passed as
left his only son to the mercy- ot the A ray of light pierced the film of wood. climb, but-slipped and fell. Murdoch suddenly as It had come, old William
What is probotily the moat valuable
THEN the first wild 'fury of merciless ocean;:., .--',
Billy McCargil climbed' down ] and and Hendrlck, reaching to help him McCargil, "Twenty- Tug" McCargil,
certainly the most Interesting—
Men
say
that"
In
that
hour,
when
he
from
the
'outside,
were
thrown
off
by
who^ad_watchedj nlghtl and day the scrapbook In the United- States Is a
the storm smote the Dorbatbed bis head with cold salt water
realized
that"
his
son
was
lost,
and
~~~~~~~. great waves that frothed through the large but very ordinary appearing
othy .Wingate, the four
.that"burned > his cut harid. ; ~—-~" the terrific -pitching;
men in her. forecastle that it "was beyond his power to save '.- He waa balancing over the empty - With the instinct of Belt-preserva- harbor mouth, turned seaward with the volume owned'by the government and
were felled like ninepins, him, William McCargil became' an old forecastle on'his return when anoth- tion, .McCargil dropped bis burden,' largest of his craft Only lack of a kept by MaJ. Alfred R. Qualffe, who
- •„ and .hurled bumping i from wall to man. But the lives of many men were er knife tapped 'the light As McCargil clutched frantically at the edge of the crew had kept him from the risks of has charge of the safe at the Trcaswall of the careening craft Over their staked on the captain's skill, and struck a. match to see his way, Westy opening and climbed through to fresh a search in the full drive of the ury Department la Washington. This
beads crashed the displaced ballast, every moment the plunging mountains Donahue raised his Incoherent bab- air. Breathing deeply, he shuddered to stbrm; .men are -not hired readily to Bcrapbobk contains speclmeqs of every
the sea gurgled, and thundered, the of water threatened to engulf his bling to a wild yell, seized the axe, and think of the dark hole below. Murdoch throw away their lives for what they kind of paper money issued by the
' • laws of gravitation seemed confound- little craft; so he fought for the cried that he would rather die and, be and Hendrlck had now started 'to believe a cause already lost From the United States government since 1865,
—_ed»_th,enjherejwas silence except for shore and left behind him in the would rather die and be done with swim to the stem, where they could harbor, they, ran southeast, out on tho when MaJ. Qualffe assumed Ms .presgray water. The search waa long and :
- •' -the rising chng-a-chug-of- waterv In Btormrthe-bara and rolling _hu
andTforth— and -up~and
the forecastle the air was heavy, and As Billy McCargll's match stub doch leaped on blm and threw him. minutes before they could aid hint.'
out'In. the water at bis feet,
down, but at last they found tbfe thousand dollars. -Inasmuch as many
all was dark. .
.•
, :•
M
,
.
.
Presently
the
men
noticed
that
the
Shaken and bruised though he wan, Tom Murdock dragged an axe from light, which now bad appeared at' alive, Billy McCargil would have to do bobbing hull blown miles south. They of tho notes are now obsolete, while
rack where • it hung undisturbed
looked down at tho 'gaping hole, and others have a considerable historic
It alone—at once. "
•
.
Billy McCargil found a match and the
the. upheaval. McCargil, who saw several points' where the wood was 1
knew they 'were too late. There was value, the scrapbook would undoubtstruck It In the dim flare of its by
very thin, was gradually fading away. With a desperate leap, he tumbled
edly bring In the neighborhood of one
' fluttering flame; the men wondered, him take down the axe and guessed Fearing the danger of an unguarded •back into the darkness; caught Dona- no sign of the four men.
plan, caught him by the shoulder
.With a charge of dynamite, they
and fifty thousand dollars If
dumbly at what had come to pass. his
thrust In the dark of coming plight, hue round the waist, and struggled sent the derelict to Davy Jones and hundred
in
the
dark.
.
*
,
It were put up at auction.
High, in the air hung the floor of the
iwlth
all
his
might
to
lift,
him
up
to
they
stopped,
found
.
food
bymatch
"None: .Q/Litmt. JTom!_.Aa_Bura_ as
turned back to the dim low land._ A
charge of the_
r
—"llttlfe—forecnstlBr~b8low—their- feetr there's
a hole in the bottom, a small lIgbt~a£e~Boa den~blBcults~and~'Blept7 the hole. His foot slipped; no stumbled, broken old man steered through the big vaults whore, the. Treasury Dewhich were ankledeep in water, was
In
the
closeness
and
suspense
time
caught
himself,
and
fell,
bruising
his
partment Btoros tho money that It
the wet and rolling plsjnklng that hole only, the air will go out and the was a prolonged nightmare. The man head on the. timbers. Through ' his gray rocks at the harbor mouth.
by the nature and order ot things water will come In before we can Injured by the fall tossed restlessly. mind flashed a wish that at last bis He wondered at tho people on tho pays out every day over-Its counter,
large enough to get through
pier, the many faces gazing at him MaJ. Qualffo conceived tho Idea of
should have been above them. The mako.lt
ourselves. Tls the air only that When the points of light again appear- father might know' he made a goo< from the battered wharf, smiling a starting a acrapbook that would serve
schooner had capsized and the four keeps
ed In the* circle the others tolled again. end; gripping Westy's collar, he' trlec tho man who came back without hli a double purpose—os a record of the
us from drowning."
•were boxed In tho hold, trapped |n
In spite of tholr care a tlrfy hole to drag him up.
son. He' did not understand tho wordi various Issues of paper money.'authorthe air-tight prison, while a fierce Tho truth entered Murdoch's mind. | had appeared, through which a little
As tho ballast had been thrown to- that were called to him, When he did Ized' by the government and as a
"Good
heavens!
We're—we're—wo—"
squall kicked up the chop outside.
I
stream
of
air'leaked
out,
whistling
bow... when the Dorothy make. out the words ha could not take means of Identification of old notes.
As the storm had coma howling His wblce failed utterly,
i with the pressure, but they plugged it ward thocapsized,
On 4 number of occasions the book
the schooner was In their meaning, for he had neon
aver the clear sky, the captain of a Blankets, tips, tools, clothing, .'a 'with'a bit of cloth and worked on, Wingate
settling stern up. Water covered with his own eyes the cold emptiness has been of great service in detectwallowing tug several miles south had multitude of thing's, were washing All tho wood In the groove they had Billy's
his knees—Donahue was of tho son. As ho stepped from his ing counterfeits of old Issues or In
.soon tho white sails of the schooner back and forth at tholr feet. Billy 'dug was very, very, thin. By and by lifted byfeet",
It,
Suddenly
Billy found him- dock, he stopped at the sight before Identifying bills with which banks
McCargll
stood
as
firmly
as
ho
could,
darken In the shadow of on ominous
.McCargil, weak from .the loss of self swimming. Btlll clinging
to tho al- him, stumbled 'against tho groat beam woro not familiar. It would probably
but
the
hintorn
bo
lighted
swayed
cloud, bad seen her lunge In a swingblood and tho .groat strain, clutched most unconscious Wonty, ho was
llftoc by his side) and rubbed his hand over bo vary hard to cash some of tho pawildly
wlOrtho
pitching
of
the
ship.
Ing arc to starboard and disappear.
. tho collar of tho Injured man,
to
the
very
door
of
freedom.
A
mo- his forehead. With on effort ho per money In this scrapbook at tho
When
at
last
ho
spoko
It
was
with
a
Man who follow tho sea can tell far
present day, for many of the older bills
' Blunt end foremost Tom Murdoch ment's squirming through the hole straightened himself up.
off a ship from tho homo port, and the resolute voice.
the axe ngalnnt tho centro of and ho found himself carried out on "Hilly-!" ho cried, "How did yo got aro very queer-looking, and thoro In
skipper's face bad grown white an ho "That's no way to speak, Tom Mur- (swung
one one-hundred-dollar gold certificircle. It was a sure blow. With tho open sea by tbo rushing tide. Ho here!"
stoorod for the spot whore tho Halls doch. Wo'ro not going to drown, or [tho
like tho hollow boom of a big breathed deeper and deeper ot the Billy McCargil, true to his training cate, dated January 2, 1877, that Is en'had gone from Bight.
miffocato, either; but wo must work , agun,report
the solid oak planking flow from clean cold air and swam feebly. Tho tried to suppress all emotion. "Picked graved on ono Bide only,
Tha craw ot tha tug found John In tho dark, for tho lantern burn's air, Its carved-out slot So thin had they storn of tlio boat bobbed beside him up yesterday," he . remarked. "How Tflo value of tho book IB constantBrandt, tho helmsman of tho schoon- and wo must work quickly."
......... ly increasing, for, In addition to tho
cut that the entire bolo wan. opened and Tom Murdoch helped the two up are things coming along?"
They climbed through the sliding at
er, clinging to tho floating mann.
"From now on yo'Il take a tug, Billy, now bills that are added to tha colonce, Murdoch, leaping toward tho to tho rudder fixtures. As the. bow had
"Can yo : swim?" shouted tho cup- door and tho open hatch, until only opening, was caught In the blast • of gono down enough air had been trap- sailing boats ore not safe."
lection from time to time, tho old
tho rough planking and tha hewn jnlr and nwlftly lifted through. After pod to float tho wreck; there tho f6ur And "Twenty Tug" McCargil •mil-' notes become more valunblo as tlioy
tain.
' 'i
tombors .wore botwaan them and tho
"I can that."
od happily an -ho looked across the becaino more and more rare,
"Strike out, and we'll pick yo up, Htorm. Outside! thay could hoar tbo
bay, which shone a clear blue In tho Tho scrapbonk, as befits so precious
umothorod
hiss
of
water
as
waves
but for lovo or money wo daro como
light of tho afternoon sun.—Youth's a volume, In kept 1n a nivfo at tho
surged
high
and
broko
on
tho
Dorothy
no nearer."
Treasury Department, ovor which
Cohipnnlon,
Wingato.
hangs a frame Inolosnig throe governThey dragged him out and wdrmcd On tho planks of tho bottom they
ment notes—a gold certificate for ton
him by tho fliiKlnn, Kor many mlmiton
1YINO
Ihounnnd dollars, a sliver certificate
they watched tho yeasty turmoil Hcriitohod a circle that tholr fingers
for ton thousand dollars, and another ,
about tho long keel, hut no other llv- couM follow—o circle large enough to
A private, anxious to sonuro leave of nllvor certificate for flvo thousand dol- lug thing appeared. For the low-lying PAHB tha .shoulders of tho biggest
absence, nought hln captain with a lars.—Youth's Companion.
then they put out tha lantern
tug to huva gono nearer tho leaping man;
most convincing tale about a nick
hull would have boon madness, Tlio ind bogan to cut. Hound and round
wlfo breaking her heart for his prentug would not have lived five mlmitofl. carvad tho linlfo bladun, carefully
e'nco. • They offlnor, familiar with ,tha IHUKWJUIIITY AND INDIOKHTKW
oft thin nhavlnga ot tho tough
"Droached to nnd turned turtle in >ak, Aftor
soldier's' ways, replied;
a long lima the air hbgan to
A oomomli naimo ot Inillgantlon in
tha tooth 'of tho gnlol" Tho captain's
'I am Afraid you .are'not'tolling' the ^regularity renpootliiB tha time nf
volco wan low and Indistinct, but rono grow foul. Ono of tho knives brqka
:rut1i.' I have Junt ronolved a letter nuala, Thu human Hyntom HOUUIS to
\ to a nharp Hiiap In tho (mention, with a clink, Tlio men grow fainter and
Hour afUr hour woro away,
from 'your wlfo urging mo not to lot 'orm haliltn nnd to bo In a dagrao do"What WI»B wrong, John rirawUT" unoanlor.
and tho olroular groova becaino deep'flu como home bonnimu you got drunk, loiidant upon tho performance of Itn
"flho was light of her ballast, and or and dnopnr,
>rnnk the furniture and maltreat fhor 'unntlnn In accordance with tho Habits
a now boat at that,"
lost all track of time,
'iirmmt, In ranpaat to illgOHtlon thin
shamefully,"
•
Tha' Bllonco witn aCRUHlng, and ' Tho workers
Tho private saluted nnd nlnrlod to n nnpevinlly ohnorvnhlo, If a maul
Hoti thundarod unnimnlngly
, • Hrnndt bowud MH head on hln hands.
tho hull, and at moniantn thay
ouvo tho room. Ha pnunad at the H taken ut a regular hour, tho atom'"The qthors, they are lostT"
luiard nothing nnd thought they ware
loor, 'unit I UK: "Hor, may I npoitk to nli Illumines iicouatomnd to receiving
'. "They wore all bolow."
lent; then (ho power of hearing
yon, not an un officer, but an man to nod at Hint hour nnd In prepared for
Tho captain's funa not In deep llmih, •would
return, nnd tho roar nf tb»
non?"
I..
'and 111" eyoii ware bllndad for, tho WIIVOB would grind Itself Into tholr
"Yon, what I* HI"
If mould nru taken Irregularly,, tho
moment. Whan ho WUH KOIIO, tha man mind* until Ihuy woro ready to
"Will, Hor, wlmt I'm imyln' la tliln," tomiuih IN lakan by mirprlno, so .to
, spollfl tonatbor In whluporu, nnd to)d nhrlok from tho monotony ot It
pproQchlng tho captain and lownrliiK punk, nnd In never In that atnto of
ntranga talon of thlngv human nnd Ouco Hilly MfiCJarttll'H knlfo Hllppnd
iln
volco: "You nnd-I aro two of the ondlmmn In wblah It should bo for
nupornnturiil on tho sea In times nnd nnmnoil hln liand. lllood dripped
mont HlKunt liars tho Lord ovor innda, bo prompt nnd porfoot porformnnoo
post, and recounted tHo trnuudlnn of down hln Hi cove from Ilia Haul), and
'm not married at nil."
f Itn work,—Mall,
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W«r3raw^.r/a^;*w wsr^jrx-AH*^^
shops,' that are vastly 'more attractive
for the guest room closet than the~pl»ln
wooden or wire / hangers. These are
Painted pink, bluet lavender'or .white;
bay* the .'cutout head, and extended
anas of the modlshly :dresied woman,
such as the one Illustrated, or are covered with silk, in which is a delicate
sachet powder. In any case, there
should be a number of hangers.

barges had pump stations at intervals of from twenty to'thirty miles.
At -each-statlon-there-was-i-apBaratua
for heating the Jtow-granrity oil. In
order to thin It out so- that It could
be more easily pumped over the
grades. '
,.' ' •
N THE! desk before. Anton "We sent Johnny McKittrick out as
Mantor, the general mana- pumper at Station K. When he startger ot the Lost Hills oil ed for the mountains he loaded one of
fields, lay a slip of paper, his mules • with magazines and with
"whlclTsaia"" thsr7ohh~:T.~McKlitrlek an-old phonograph that-had delighted
had been appointed superintendent of the boys at the camp. Johnny count
the new tract below Hopl. Tho man- ed on tho phonograph to'banish his
loncsomoncss.
ager signed his name on the slip.
"When the Mexicans began their
"Young McKittrick in a man I take mudrerous
raids, I tele.pnoned a warnreal pleasure In helping ahead," ho ing to McKittrick.
said to' hla friend from tho Bast ."He's "'If you need'help, sing out!1 I
got plenty ot courage and, bettor
him.
yet, he's loyal 'and he has bruins. Hla told
"Ho laughed. 'If they come, I'll play
brains got him out of a dangerous 'em
a 'tune on my phonograph.'
situation not BO long ago.
"But that very night McKlt'i'lck's
"Before tho San Joaquln Valley telephone
boll tinkled, and wliflu lie
trunk lino, tho longest 'common car- answered he
board'the frantic volco
rier' In California, was laid, we used of Job Anderson,
tho pumper at "'
tho old barrcl-and-bargo method to ridge, thlrty-t'wo mllon
tho ridge,
transport the crude oil down tha Kern orylng, Mao! Mao! Tho ovor
are burnRiver from the fields to the refiner- Ing the «tatlon« a»id—'Mox
Joliln voice
IOB, It was always a slow, expensive
suddenly stopped.
way.
"Tho company hired tiovoral 'hun- "Johnny relayed tho message to
dred Mexicans to haiullo the barrolfl me. When wo reached Ilolrldgo two
on tho rlvor bargoa, Tholr spokes- hourH Itttor wo found tho former rlvman was n. giant halt-breed named ormen had torn up whole sections of
Cruc Calcobo, Hla positive, barbar- pipe, spread a fortune In oil aoros»
ous qualities made hlm^tholr natural the desert sands, and burned the moleader, and I always dealt with tha tion • to the ground. | Wa found poor
Moxlcann through Calcobo, Until we Anderson In a ravine, gagged nnd
started to lay tho plpp lino wo had badly beaten? Aftor that, wo offered
no Borlous troublo-Jbut then wo had a reward for tho capture of flalcolio, armed all the men at the pump ntu, trouble aplenty,
"Tho company's englnoora had nur- tlnns and planed a' patrol utong tho
voyed for a pipe lino two hundred plpo lino.
nnd eighty miles long, to carry tlio all "Station K wan sot down In a lonefrom tho Joaquln. and Kern fiolcln to ly region eighteen miles 'wont ot Artho Ban Pablo tank fnrnvon Han Fran- royo Grande a mushroom oil town,
clnco Bay. When
tho Maxlcann flaw Yellow Bunds was everywhere; tho
tho 'strlnfflng1 gang unload the monotonous, dreary landscape wan
twolvo-lnch blnok plpo on tho floor broken only by clumps of monaulto
of the valley, from1 Hop! to Wyndoto, »nd ohapafral and by a hillock ot umand saw tha 'tonjt gangs follow rap- brella 'treoB 'and cottonwoods that
idly and lay tho plpo, they roalUod grew a doxon rods north ot tho stathat tho demand for their sarvlaen tion.
'Tha station consisted ot n danllngw«« vanlHblng, Tho booamo ro«tloMH;
thay threatened mo oponly and In no- ly white toWor, >ln which won a hunk
nrot; finally, In blind rage, thay bn: room anil, above It, A lookout, and of
K«n to denort nnd to oonnort In drunk- a Hquat, rambling engine liouno,
MJiero tho ohugt chug I ol)ugt ot tho
cm groups. That meant danger.
"Karly In July wo stopped uslnw HUH angina nounilod day and night,
tho rlvar bargen and, otter dun notlno, Tan rodn from the station directly
dl«ohar(od tho Maxloowi. Undw On- south, thara waa n trontlo that tpantfnho'd nommnnd thoy wnnt qnlotlv nod o. ravine, That treatlo supported
down th* rlvw nnd oampoil at Hally'a thirty (eat of tho \inprotectod pipe Una.
Island. Tliolr very qulotnons was om- "After tho llalrldgo attack, MoKlt(noun, nnd, sura enough, two days lat- rlok ncnnnnd the landscape during tha
er thay bagan a iiicooatloQ ot terrify- day from tho.llttjo hlllook—'Fort M«Klttrlok," ho (tailed, It, for It affordIIIR rttldw.
"Tho syntem tlmt supplanted the ed an Admirable, dofonno; at night he

K

D6 amplified by a mica stamp oox, paper cutter, calendar and a letter rack
filled with stationery having the name
of the house,or its address.
On the hlghtstand by the bed, a drink.Ing glass and pitcher for. ice.water, as
Is illustrated, or one of the m6re elaborate night sets, consisting of a tray
decorated In aq appropriate design.and
colors, .with a pitcher, drinking glass,
candlestick and matchbox, .also, posrslbly, a small clock, will be found a
convenience much appreciated. About '
tha room should be placed bowls of
(towers and -when possible, the guest's
piled with .such conveniences, and a favorite flower, as an indication to
.bag- of dainty silk or net ailed with what extent the pleasure of the" guest
small tufts of cotton] as Individual pow- has been ' considered by the thoughtful
der puffs on which maty be sewn tiny • hostess..
. . ! ' . ' , ^ , - ' ' • - . ' '-bows of colored. baby ribbon, .will ,be ..--''. . . - , ' . v ' ' ' • • ' • • ' • • • •' •-'" •': .:'"
c
found both useful and decorative, if
S AN ADDED touch, the breakfast
hung on bne'side of the mirror by long
''tray, when, used to serve the guest
rlbbpns that harmonize with the color . In ,the
bedroom, should
aiso have a tiny
scheme of the room.
' '.'. .
r
For the bachelor,' the ebony brushes '/bunch-of flbwers.: .The tray and china
,
can
be
of'
the
/simplest
.but the tray
and toilet articles with sliver mountshould be of Spotless linen and
Ings are 'desirable or the Imitation. - cover
Ivory, In army brushes, shoehorn, but- the breakfast served: with every, consldtonhook, etc., while a generous supply: . eratlon for daintiness, to tempt the eye
of coat hangers and a trousers rack and appetite. The use of the breakfast
In. the closet will contribute greatly to /tray will oftenThe fbund'a convenience
both-hostess and guesV'as It heces^
his comfort; :
..",.'• for
sarlly. means a longer period of unlnIn the use of soap, small, individual terruptlon
in the bedroom .•with'.the
pos-.
cakes, daintily wrapped in paper should ;
v
be supplied to each guest, that are suf- .BlblIlty of writing letterB"or readiiur,'
that
Is
not
afforded
by
a
more
formal
•
ficiently l&ise\Ior several .days' UBe.
Even In the question of wash cloths, breakfast at which the entire /household
the'general, color decoration can be appears and '•; which usually beislns » :
.carried out In those of all'white or col- - d a y .of .activity.- ; ' . • ' - . ' ; . •'•'."-.'••'.•".•'.'.••' '••'.'.
On the " table In the ' guest •' room6rad Turkish toweling, on which Is emshould be found books of general ^mer^roldered a monogram or basket of
est
or current magazines, for the guert
flowers, with crocheted edges of wash~i61e"8llk~6r"ItrtHose~embTOldered- with - should-never—Impose! upon the'hostess •
bowknots, with narrow lace edging- for his'or her entire entertainment. ' In
sewn 'around the • borders. These, are the smau, household, even ,more; than.
apparently ..Insignificant bits of color In the larger one—the morning:duties'
yet they appear ;as an Important note of .the hostess are often pressing and
In a room or bathroom that Is con- absorbing and she should be made to
•feel1 that her guest Is well provided'
sistently treated. :
For, the desk In the guest's room, a for. /Indeed, the .guest, who gives- thto'
full equipment of writing accessories. Impression and who. In the matter ot
should be supplied, .even If of the' service, does not demand or expect unsimplest character, such as a large reasonable consideration as to his or
size blotter,- inkwell, pens and station- her personal attention will be the one
ery. When It Is possible these should. -most sought ; • ' : , ;" ( • " ' ' . ' , , ,'.v;,.'..-.'

•fill
;

freshing yet not necessarily expensive
toilet water should be added here or in
the bathroom Intended for the guest's
will bo found Inexpensive and effective "•*
• ' . " :':•• "7"..,'.*" ' . . '
Also, those'done in Imitation ot ChlA sewing bag for emergency mend'nese lacquer and even the Imitations Ing, containing the necessary spools of
of Ivory, with the intUls or monogram cotton and silk, darning cotton, shoe
of the hostess In blue or black. There thread ,and buttons, scissors, needles
should be, as well, a liberal supply ,jpf . and thltiblea~wlll prove Indispensable,
powder, hairpins, pins. etc.. and at're-'. .for the guest.does not always come sup' N THE toilet table, when silver
O
toilet articles an not possible, tha
painted enameled sets In solid colors

slept In the bunk room with his' Ios4-' the hammering,, ceased Instantly. To
ed revolver at his side. It he woke- further the illusion that there was a
restlesB,—he—would—play-a™llyely -air' small crowd in the room, JohnnyJight-,
on the phonograph. ,
ed the kerosene lamp and placed It
"One night be woke with every sense on the table near the curtained winathrlll. „ Above the chug-chugging of dow. Then be' telephoned to me here.
the engine he heard a sound of ham- I heard .his voice, low'and tense:
mering from the direction of ' the "'Hollo! Hello! Send the boys
trestle. Leaping, to his feet nnd pull- quick I The Mex—' That was all.
ing on his boots, he peered through the "'Johnny! Johnny!' I cried; but
doorway. .The moon had .set It was no response came, and I knew that
long-after-midnight—about-three-o'- the-ralders-had-<!Ut-;the~wire«—_—
clock, he thought Against the deep "Johnny decldodld slip but of the
blue-black sky He saw the skeleton of tower and dash for the engine room
tho trestle. He could .hear men's' to shut down the engine, so that If
voices, .
. '
the raiders should, succeed In break"Five minutes of silence, then bangf Ing the plpo the oil would cease to
bang! bang! Some one with a sledge flow.
was battering the oil pipe! Johnny "But before ho could move, a volley
knew, what .that meant,-and his first of rifle shots rang out. The lamp
thought was how, he could distract chimney on "the table was shivered
the rlvermen before they broke tho to bits. Johnny hoard the zap! sap!
^Ipo, and yet give hlmnolf time to tele- zap! of the soft nosed bullets.splashphone, '
•
Ing, Into the walla. At that moment
"Climjng the door, ho drew the mus- tho phonograph ran down and a terlin curtain ovor tho window. As he rifying silence and darkness followturned away ho stumbled against tho ed,
phonograph In tlio darkness, and tfiat "Thus caught In bin cabin, Johnny
gavo l|lm an Idea. Ha wound up the climbed a ladder In tho corner, opono-'
machine, than started It going. On tho trapdoor In tho codling and dragged
tho desert night tho rasping sounds himself up Into the small lookout
of tba record' suddenly broko forth room. On tho floor wore colls of rope,
Tho tliomo waa plantation days, and hoxen ot'boltn and a pile of old magtho words,
[ulnoH; four foot'above the floor was
" 'The old lark am, a-moverln', a- a small hquara window,
movortn',
, >__^
"Peering out, Johnny saw four 0*
Oh, tho old lurk am a-movortti' nlniiB.' live dim figures stealing toward thr
woro followed by plenty ot plantation tower, Only, one, thljjg would 'halt
apprefllatlon—uhoiits, yells, handclap- them, and Johnny whipped out his reping nnd shrill whlBtlon.
volver and emptied 'the chambers nt
"Ills trick worked Ilko a charm, for tha mauraudors. Curnos and yells nn-

Bwered the: leaping: jets of flame, and floor. By,good fortune the wounded
the Mexicans scampered back to the outlaw was directly;- 'beneath' him;
JohMy^a^eet^atnieh him • and *hnbck-;j
"Turning, he drew the ladder' up ed ^hlm flat Before the bandit cqu^jd
after htm and closed the trapdoor. rise or fire, Johnny was through the.
He had hardly done so when he felt doorway, and/'had banged the door^
a terrific Jar against the tower. The shut and locked It With half a dozdoor, below ^mrst open ,and at least en awlft leaps ho was In the . enginehalf a dozen men flung themselves house; his hands ]e,rked the lever of
into, the bunk room. The band had the engine, and the pistons halted in
evidently divided, and while Johnny their whirring, night A ' .few nun
wa.s-re'pulsing-one-half-the-other-half ments-later-the-flood-ot-ojljl—oeaeed~ '•.''...-:.
had made a detour and rushed the pourlng Into the sump,
"Johnny knew that he had won, but
tower'from the north s.tde.
"
"They were a surprised', lot to find his.Ilfo was etlll in danger, Turnbit,
the tower empty, and showed their he dashed tor "Fort McKittrick," brildisappointment by shouting madly. liantly lighted by the lashing : oil
With thumping heart Johnny heard flames. Several rifle ehota rang out,
them crashing around In the dark- but a moment later Johnny threw
ness, below. One'struck a light, and himself,-sate; among the bouldera. '
through a knot hole In the floor , i "From there with his revolver he
Johnny caught glimpses of their evil, was able, to check the attempts tfswarthy faces. One was Crut Caioebo Mexlcans made to rescue their im—Cftlcebo, the outlaw, on whose head prisoned comrade but although he was
was a reward of five hundred dollars. bravely holding his- own, he was
"Calcebo pointed to the trap and mighty glad when, about dawn, five
commanded one of his followers to lino guards, two mozo boys and I
jumped on the table to smash tho came riding down at a mad pace!
door open with a chair, Drink-crazed •"We were overjoyed to ; find him
olive. ' Tho raiders bad scattered
they risked death brazenly,
the desert, but when I looked
"Johnny •planted himself square In across
the center ot the trapdoor The chair Into the tower I discovered that the
bandit was Calcebo, Hla
banged upward, but tho door scarcely Imprisoned
capture thrilled us. We bound htm
budged.
'
'•' ' ,
a cayuso and turned him over to
"Guessing that some one was there, to
the authorities at Arroyo tirandfo,
Calcebo terkod out hln gun and flrod That
tbo last of tho raids.
up .'Ujroufch, the door. Tho bullet "And wan
now,"
Mantor, ".you
whtnoM through tho thin board and know why I concluded
Johnny MoKIt- '
ripped Into Johnny's arm; stifling a trick deserves think
got ahead, and 1
cry of pain,'he sank down upon the KUOBB you nsreqto with
me."—Youth's
trap, '.
,
"
"Thoro was a wild shout bslow, Companion. '
nnd. Johnny, knowing well what was
8KNT TO CURB IT
coming, rolled hlmuolf ovor Into a
corner of tho room. From that point
of refuge ho watched a volley of 1ml- At tho autumn asslioa in an Bngllsn
town a roBDocttxblo-looklng man Wats
lotH splinter tho trapdoor.
"'Two can play at this gamo,1 ho charged with an oxtonslvo eerloit ot
mild to hlmnolf, and returned tho vol- IhaftH.' Tho facts woro admitted, and
tlio only witness for tho defiance was
ley through a ornok In tho floor,
"With nav«go yells the men Hod u niodlcal man, who testified that In
from tho room; but apparently one nf iila opinion tho prisoner waa Buffering
/
thorn stayed behind,, woundod, for from kleptomania,"
Johnny • lionrd some one ihranhlnff "KloptomunlaT" Inquire*! tho Judge,
Bravely, "What's th«tT"
about.
"Then nmldonly, from tho direction "Er—a jdlseaM, your Iprdnhlp," mid
of tho ravluo, appeared n lurid glare, tho .wltnoBB, evidently surprised. ,
and flames ihot skyward with a hlsa. "What kind ot a disease r
Tho first group of Mexicans had out "Wall—or-H* mental disorder that
Iho pipe and not a torch to the flood causes tha aubjaot to appropriate
nf oil, Tho gas engine wan feeding property not his own," ntamnvorod tha
(houHandn of barrels nf oil Into the medical man,
"Makes him steal, In, fact?"
flaming sump,
"To (ih»(t down the engine was now "Yos, my lord, that In generally tho
Johnny's ntnglo aim, avon though It cffiKit," ho admlttad.
nhould cont him hln Ilfo. Cautiously "I know tho disease," irald tho judfa,
lifting tho trapdoor,'ho roconnoltred trimly. "I know tho disease—I km
for A moment, nnd then leaped to tha sent hero to euro It!"
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A call has come tram Red Cros
headquarters for1 knitters and \vork
era on surgical supplies And gai
ments. Thousands of articles- arj
Hammonton, N. J. needed. Will not every woman a
once realize the importance of thi
work, and rally to the cause. 1
you can knit, or have any spar
time to devote to this work, pleas
Capital, - - - $50,000 communicate,
with the Secretary
Surplus and
, _ Miss Mary P. Conkey
Y
Undivided Profits, $09,000
Last Sunday morning, an auto
from Paulsboro passed thro}, town
on the way to Atlantic City. _ Just
Three per cent interest paid below DaCosta, a sandy spot in the
on time deposits
road caused the car to skid, and' it
struck a great telephone pole,
Two percent interest allowed on wrecking the machine. Mr. Jas.
demand accounts having daily Hewes, the owner, died in a few
balance of $1000 or more.
minutes, of a broken ne
Riley, drivcTj is in Cooper Hospital
with a broken hip; Mrs. Hewes
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent i'nd
Mr. and Mrs. Goodgrensqn, of
Panlsboro, were injured; but tbe
„*]. Smith^Vice-Eres't—
W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier

J, Y?niier
PLUMBING & HEATING

F< >
k

Contractor "- Registered

Hanimonton, N, J.
Xocal Phone 9«4 _

. Go Where you Will
Return and tell where you found
JHore Prompt and Efficient

was adopted by
Little Ha-Ha Council, No .27, DT
f P., Augus.1 6th:
Whereas, it,has pleased the Great
ipirit to remove from our earthly
-lunting -grounds our worthy sister
lanuab Drown, therefore be it
Resolved, That in the loss of
ister Drown, we have lost a faithiil member, whose removal hap
eft a vacancy which -can never be
lied ; and be it further
uf '? aS tSS d
thy of this Council be extended 4
her daughter in her bereavement
And be it further
'
Resolved, That these resolutions
be entered on the minutes of this
Council, and a/ copy be presentee
to her daughter.
JKNNIS BURGESS, .
KATBHELZER, >Com.
MARGARET GREEN,

at Elvins' Store

Nozzle and Sprayer Fixture?
Sulphur
Blue Stone,

_•

-7 MJ^TIU-JAJMI^ *u *MI

""'T'*'""""""**"*" "**• »»*«»»-wv**•'*•• »pj»f».*»«*«^v.w—^HQi-jjctviiii? ttrt'tjcoijlc ttic
world/ over as a money-saving, time-sWlngr; hbor-savlmr utility.
It is surely your necessity. The Ford car la'just as useful Vtfiefarm as tt is in the city ; just an,necessary to the" business 'nismaa-v
/'it IB to the professional man..•< More necessarvto every maij-tban*
ever beforei Low purchase price'and'very economical f
— *a«4 maintain. Why not investigate ?, Touritftf <5fH" '
bout, $345 ; Coupelet, #505 ; \Town, Car, $505;
f. o. b. Detroit.
'
• "
* '
' ' •'
Order, your car .now, to insure prompt delivery.

Arsenate of Lead
,
i
" i"'
"
Hose for Spraying

—7

f

> When you buy a Ford car you also boy Ford service.

i "

i,

" » B. A. CORDEEY, President ,.

Lpse Anything P Then Advertise.
•*

-\

Bills receipted while you wait.

DO YOUR BIT,
START TO KNIT,

At your Service Night and Day,
•MM*

. BAILOR'S or

V

iammontonJelephflneJLTelJCo
f

'

*

A SOLDIER'S _KIT._

._ Frank Thomas was home, from
Sea Girt Camp for a. day."
Miss Lucy Cramer is visiting iu
Wildwoodand Stone"Harbor.
jiss Clara Nel'son.'vof Philada.,
Isiting^ her sister, Mrs. D. W. C.
Russell*.
Mra, Charles. Camora,tto|s in

Properties will be sold by Col
lector Davis, this afternoon, for
unpaid sewer rents. :
The Navy League "500" will
give a porch party at Mrs. W. J.
Vernier's, next Friday evening
for the purchase of knitting wool

~ifcriously ill."
Miss Ella Hortori h«6 a fig
which is hearing a fine quality of
delicious fruit.,
Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Cunningham
and Dr, Junior, spent an enjoyable
day at Sea Girt.
Sale for unpaid taxes for 1916,
on real estate, is advertised for Saturday, Sept. aand. /
Mrs. C. A'. King will spend a
week with her son Bert, at Mount
VerrionvNew'York.
Home Guards will drill next
Tuesday and Friday evenings and
Saturday afternoon.
Two thousand tickets are on sale
for the Red Cross benefit at Eagle
Theatre,
Tuesday,
Sept. 4th.
s
*
t" A sample of D. Campane}la's
fine cantaloupes found their way
onto the Editors' table, yesterday;
Miss A.-L.-Hoyt and hef nieces,
/Misses May and, Maty, spent, a
/week in Philadelphia and vicinity.
'•'' Local fanners will exhibit at the
County Fair at May's Landing,
next Wednesday. Thursday and
-^Friday.
Bids for, transportation of pupils
to Hammonton schools will be
opened next Monday evening, at
_eight o*clpck._
_
Mrs. Mary' C. Long, of Brooklyn, N. Y., has purchased the Cot-

efitrat-the-Eagle-Theatrer-Sept^r
Tickets can be obtained from Miss
Lola Cunningham.
, (
. Prentiss A. Myrick had five
exhibits at the State Horticultural
meeting, at Bridgeton, Aug. 8th,
and captured three first prizes- and
two seconds, on plates of peaches.
Those who saw them were not
surprised that he was thus honored.

—

•

•

t-Avetrae

and Maple Street.
..Volunteer Fire Company, will
meet next Monday evening, to
complete arrangements for entering
the tabor Day parade.
Hammonton Guards a.nd Batid
enjoyed a drill up and down new
Bellevue, Tuesday night;. and BO
did hundreds of spectator:

A. J. RIDER, Pres'l and Manager.
1

fev

Philadelphia and Hammonton
ATJTO EXPRESS

Get a Camera
AMD

"Chum" with Nature.

Round trip daily. Orders received
v
by Bell .Jhone 37-J-4
*"•
<i
' T ~~
Hiladfelphla Office, 112 Market St.
A cojnfcfa will cause you to get
—Truek leaves Philadelphia office outofJloor9,:whwe-yoti-mayTcom•
•.-'•' i at oue o'clock p. uii . . mune with Nature.
"The fresh air, the sunlight, and
".;.''.
Prompt Deliveries
. ecreation will do you good, to say
nothing of the delights which you
Gardiner Brothers will encounter1 hi taking pictures
if the wooda, gtftams, etc.
You may think that picture-mangMs~an"Brt~whicbrrequire«-tinie
o learn. This is not true when a
modern camera is used. With oue
four
' . ' . , .

Capital, $100,000
Surplus, 614,000

Three pr cent on Time Accts,

UP-TO-DATE CAMERAS
An amateur can take wonderful
ictures. Al| that is necessary ia
b get the object in the "finder,"
nd press the bulb.
We carry a •full line of "Ansco"
Cameras and auppliea.

Safe Deposit Boxes
insurance
Money to Loan on Mortgage

I\J •> '

fe

fA.'.'.'r. '

Lakevie^wr
Greenhouses
Central Ave., Hammonton.
Large assortment ol '

»;.-.•

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,
funeral Designs
In freuh flowers, WAX or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON ,
and .Landwcape Gardener.

Oharlea Davenport
Contractor & Builder
licil on All Kliirti
ul Work.
i AH Work Cllvoii I'rompt Mid d*r»im
A trillion.

,

Jxxs»l phono. '

mim

8U lUmmonton

Central Pharmacy
:

ire Insurance At Cost!
The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

ll intiure your property at \$ti
oat than othera. Keation: operat'g
xpeiiHeu light ; no loading of
remium for profitb ; ueventy-three
earn of uatitiiactory uervlce, Cauh
urpluB over $135,600.
Fur purtlouUn. MS

;

Wayland DePuy, Agt, Hanimonton, N.).
Oor. Hoonnd undfllierr* HtreoU

JOHN PRASGH

.

Funeral Director
and

Embalmer
Automobile FunornlH,

Hudson Racing

Every Odd Fellow in this vicinity is invited to attend the District
^Meeting next Wednesday evening.
Grand officers and other visitors
will be present.

What They
have been Jmade to lower some of then*. Here is a
Speedway testa are endurance tests. The,tremenpartial list of Hudson stock performance:
dous strains
and
stresses
to
which
racing
cax?
are
put
bringrout the two most important qualities a car owner
, .,;.; }Stock Car Records
should demand—endurance «»d power.
,
-;In~«-few hoursthe-speedwayirnay^show-weakneBse*- .--^li^^^A/foiiftp^
that it.would take miles,of ordinary travel to reveal*
Featett etoeh chauis mile—average W$& mi'/eit perYou will probably never want to own a racing car.
hour. . .•',..-";,„•„; ' . ' • ' . " ' . ' •
>.
You do, though, want a car that hasjendurance. You
1819 triUef t± 24 hourt, excelling all other records
require performance not for a few biit for thousands bf
'.
. , ,
. . . .
.. . .
miles. This year a, team of, racwig^'caw proved endurFor lOQ'mllc* attack tar fully equipped, carrying ;)
ttoo pauengert,' averaged 74.67 mile* 'per hour.
ance for the Hudson Super-Si^n the speedway.

Endurance Proved
on the Speedway

;

No team of racing cars has ever shown such a record
for consistency.
In one event American speedway records for 150 and
200 miles were established at an average of 104 miles
an hour. - •
••• •
' ••'' ••"''"'•' '
.
Track records -were established at Chicago, Cindnnati «nd Omaha, the fastest tim(p ever recorded at
Tecoma and Minneapolis was made, by the Super-Six
Special, and claims for track records will be considered
by the American Automobile Association.
Here la the unrrmtchedVecord of the Hudson .SuperSix Specials in this year's nine championship races,
.held at Cincinnati, Chicago, Omaha, Tacoma, Unloni
town and Minneapolis,
,
Ttotnty-tuio entrle* w«r« made. All faff ffne finUhed within the mtneyi an accident forced that
o n e car out. •
' • , ' ' • • . ;'
.
, • • • ' ' ' ,
Hudion Special* uon ftnti in tour event*; lecontl
in itxf third in ttoot fourth in thre*; fiffh in thttet
and *ixth,»ep4nth and eighth in one each,
(

All stock car and stock chassli recordi made byithe
Super-Sue last year still stand although many attempt*

'
^

The double trantconlinental record uiaa made by
aieoen'paitenter Super 'Six phaeton from Sari Franeiiea to NeufVork and return—7000 milet in 10 dav*
and 21 hour*—a new record tor both way* and the
tint rouhdf trip aeroff America ever attempted
againit time.
•~'

Town Council Meeting.
All members were present at the
meeting on, Wednesday evening,
exceptrng-Mr.-T«ll.~—-— ~—Highway Committee reported
sigue purchased to replace those
smashed.
Bills ordered paid from each de
partmeut were:
.
Town
tmro
Illlhwiyi.
Klre IMiwrtment
Poor....
H«wor«u .,,.,...
I'oroit nre
Intereil on flo»tlni debt

,
>

.,

And Now Other Cart
Coat as Much as Hadsons
Cars which recently sold at $llOO» to $1200 now1 cost
almost as much as the Hudson Super-Six. Surely
'Hudson 'records for consistent endurance and their
service to 37,000 owners make it the preferred cartoany.
Don't you prefer it to any costing. $2500 or under? 1
, Price is not, now an attractLoa except that there Is
no certainty that present prices can be continued on
Hudsons, When present materials are- exhausted there
must be 'a readjustment on the basis of present material
costs. Then real car worth will be established and.
Hudson prices will advance to a point where they
more nearly represent true values,
, :
,
' "Today you can buy a Hudson Super-Six made from
materials bought last year. .If you delay you must
pay on the basis of the present market—the market
' which has forced other makers to, raise their priccB.

, ,

Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
I<ocal Phone 892. Bell 470

Hammonton,

- N. J.

'-

niD.77
B80.M

18.00
ll.flO
tl.10

Complaints of yrindows broken
in afore fronts, by boys, were referred to committee.
Attention was called by Board
of Health to unsanitary condition
of Town "cooler.", Referred to
Property Committee, who will fumigate.
Hoard oT Trade asked an appropriation for street sprinkling; also,
that parking of automobiles on
Bcllevue Avenue be prohibited for
more than thirty miuutea, between
,' Third Street and Itgg Harbor Rd.;
nlso protested against the erection
of bill-boards,
George Mclntyre, engineer at
the dlaponnl plant, asked for his
first wcek'H vacation In two years.
Committee will consider It. „
AsaesHom were authorized to nppear for the Town before County
Board of Taxation, next Tuesday,
and appeal from their Increase of
Hnitmiontoii'H valuation.
Solicitor will bo nuked as to
< Council 'H power to appoint official
pound keeper ami dog catcher.
ltd. L< Dolmt put in a claim for
^7,50 for four clilckeiiu killed by
dogH. Referred. .
Home Guordu were given permiHHloii to drill on the Htrcctu on
Sentetnbcr 3rd.
KcHoIutloii wns adopted authorizing the Raising of' mom-y to pay
the month'H bills.

Hammqnton Auto Station, P. T. Ranere, Prop.

-.-,..-- yp,

One twentr-BTe petr'emK

BrOS.

No. 34

OpeifEvenlngs'tlllS o'clock-Saturdays till 10 Bank

Two thousand tickets must be

•
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We carry a complete line of parts for repairing. Ford antom0b»^f ' *
• and, can do Your work in first-class manner, promptly:, and ' at a moderate fair price-,
" «;
„•
,Tr *

• Small Garden Tools

HOYT & SON, Put>&sners and Printers.

' Three oeiit* net COPT.
j.
»•

Telephone
Service
Thau you enjoy at home
\-^

Of the Home Guard 't
"Labor pay Carnival,
Monday, Sept. 3r*d.

togs by that time.
—!•—t>«t

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators

DIRECTORS

Don't forget the date

Don't fail to attend
^*
\ "**
Drill Tuesday night.

'\

~Fielcl Spray Pumps

RESOLUTIONS.

C. F. OsRood
George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton
John G. Galigne Chas. Fitting
Wm. L. Black.

Seasonable

>('- >

I

out-a scratch.

M. -L. Jackson—£-A,

' is

Waists • that were made to sell at $x and
$1,25 ar^here
This is a 1 new shipment 'we have just
received from -the factory. Every waist is
,€pic and span. Made of voile and lawn, and
tailored in the newest fashion.
All s'izes'from 38 to 46

Town Officer* to be Ejected

...

At_$lO50 and $18

The same suits, will cost'you, later on,
$22.50 and ^5. Why not buy now ? The
style will be the,'same ; and just think what
a1 saving ! '
^

v

The election in November.next
will be important to Hammonton.
The officers to be electediare'.#/
Mayor,—to succeed Hon. Thos.
C. EfvJns.
Town Couucilmen.—to Succeed
H. L. Mclntyre, Jos.' Pizzi, and
Clifford C. Small; also one for one
yea*, to fill vacancy caused by the
resignation"of W. E. Mcllvaiue.
Town Clerk,~ to succeed W. R.
Seely.
Overpeetpf Highways,~U> su^-n
ceed Ctias. Cr/Corabe.
. Chosen 'Freeholder,—to
succeed
C. F. Osgoorf. / v>
Justice of the Peace,—to succeed
George E- Strouse. « s
Two Constables,-r^in ,^>lace of
James V. B^ker and Tony pinto.
•Pound, Keeper.r-unless Council
decides to pass an ordinance and
appoint each year, as permitted by
State law, - ^-r "7
'

Another group of $2 Waists are.now here
'
. Made of striped and plaid voile / and
organdie ; some plain tailored, with a' tig
"collar; and pleated; Irtfiers nicely trimmed
with lace, ^They are made in the very "newest style, - j.

• '~,

'Within thef
he sold up on all
were reduced to $12.

/ 'T

~

&'reduced "to 50 cents; were
$1.25 and $1.56 ' i , '
*

Protect atffl-Presejpre your ^ " "'
7,-V.

' The $7.50 suits at $5 will also be sold
It is a nice light garment, suitable for every
day wear, cool and comfortable.

+ i ^Yon owe- it ,tp, yourself- to proteqt and
preserve |tte>"iiatural charm and grace of
• your good
figure.
•" > ,
You know- women who, at /orty, are as
-.^stylish in'figure, as graceful and erect as
they'were at twenty. II; you ask them how
they have preserved their figures so youthful
, locking, they ' will ^answer you, "By always
wearing the right corset."
—That-is it,—wtaring—the- right corset,—
the.corset made for-yqu, for your exact type
. of figure.
We have a complete s£ock of American.
Lady'and Nerao corsets. Aft the newest and
, best nyidels.airejhejre. Yoji can_find just_the.. _
style :for your
figure.
'
«
,:
American Lady Corsets '..at $i, -$1,25* *
f 1.50,, $1.75, $2.50, $2.75 and'$3
^ , '
New style Nemo Corsets at $2, $3,..$4
Try the Nemo Wonderlift, at $5,-—for
. . stout people '
'
•
.
;. -tv

•

MONDAY . World .' . Clara^imball Young J n ,
•
"Marrln'ge a la Carte," and Comedy.
• *
^
•
TUESDAY . Paramount. . Mae Murray, fn
,
•
"The Drettiri Girl," and Comedy.
WEDNESDAY . World . . "The Builder of Bridges."
, , All Star Cast. And Comedy.
THURSDAY . Metro . . Viola Dona, In
"Light of HaiiplncsH," and Comedy.
FRIDAY . Triangle . . Mao Murah, in
'
"Marriage of Molly O," and a-rcel Ke'yatpne Comedy.
SATURDAY . Paramount • • H<"cl Dawn and Owen Moore, in
i "Undercover." llurton Holtnct) Travel 1'lcturcH,
.
and Comedy,

, V.

, '* '

'

.

'

'

AA^llj*-feU';i'i>.itoi,;:.'H..','fei'..;"i',..i •.>X''. .'';.'!'..'..".i :i\ .•''.'v' 'l: A'-i-Mi'. ."''!i''i &>>. :;i• '
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Light Office Coats reduced to 50 cents
Black Alpaca Coats, 75 cents to $2^50

Automobile Dusters,
$1.50, $1.75,' f 2.59, f 3
Single or double breasted

15 cent Linen Collars
Sold in dozen lots only.
.
Sizes lef^ 14^, i4'/(, 1454 and 15
.

'

'

.

"

'

.

I

I

,

(

,

,

•
^
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'

Men's and Boyis' Spdrt Shirta • '
,

BANK BROTHERS' STORE

Eagle Theatre Program
for Week of Aug. $7

w days we expect to.
$15 suits, that

There are only a few of tire $13 50 and
$12.50 suits, at $10 '
»
s
If you' want to avail yourself of these
opportunities, you better couie m soon.

Knitting J W p k . A* coujplete'assortmerit of the most wanted colors.
'
•
Also knitting needles^ ___ _ ' __

To the .Women and Girls
of Hammonton^' Having attended a series of lectures, and passing with an average
of 97,1 am nady to give instruction in Red Cross work ,if you so
desire, >Enrol]| your,name with me
at once, Jor the .classes must only
number twenty at each session.
Those who prove themselves efficient will be appointed aides, and<
after covering a certain amount of'
work, they are eligible: to take an
examination from-Red. Cross heajdquarters, Washington, in a certain
line of the work.
This work seems more fitting to
the times than tbe making of fancy
work to decorate the homes.
I will gladly answer all inquiries
regarding this, and will make all
preliminary arrangements—for-thV
classes. • Should peace be declared,
to-day, Red Cross work will havi
to continue some time, to care for
the injured and create u surplus
for emergencies.
Red• Cross work has its, strict
standard, and by that is known all
over .the world. This is a fine
training, and don't you want to do
your "bit," and spend two hours
a week ? The men and boys who
have recently been called have to
give seven hours per day to hard
drilling.
• I shall be glad to confer with
everyone, •and when classes are
arranged the Red Cross Secretary
will notify you of place and time
of meeting. My instructions are
entirely free, and I am willing to
devote several hours per week to
this work.
MRS. CHAS, CUNNINGHAM.

'" 'l ['.liA'ijl';;it'L^'',.Al!li'.'v

.To Duplicate it Jafejr will cost you from
$18 to $20.
.Come and let us "fit you out wifh one or
two of ttese suits.

, S^lk Waists, special at $2.25,—newfresr*^
waists, iust in-from tne factory. '

RED CROSS WORK

Sewing machines are needed In
the Red Cross workroom. Who
can loan or donate one ?
The work, will Ibo divided into
three departments,—surgical supplies, surgical garments, knitted
goods. Mrs. Clias. Cunnln«li(iin
will have charge of supplies; Mrs.
S. Crowley Lovelnnd.ot garments;
Mrs. Robert Smathers, of knitted
goods. Workers are desired in the
three departments, and those interested will pleaso communicate with
the heads of departments.
A large consignment of wool and
needles -has been received, and can
be obtained from 'Mn». Smothers,
at her residence, or at Civic Club
Hall on Wednesday afternoons.
Teachers will b« in attendance at
the hall.
Three thousand knitted nets arc
allotted to Atlantic City Chapter
and .Brunches.
\,

Every suit that .we offer at ,$16,—

at

\"

foiia^'jAli'Sji^ift^'ii^l^V.-,^'.^/^

Gefla on, these Wonderful
Suit Values,—

A Sale oFWalsts

1

.'

'

;

At 50 cents each

Hammonton

Announcement I
We wish-to announce that we have opened
ft Flower Shop at our Greenhouse, Third
Street and Jpairview Avenue, Hummputon,.
(formerly H. J. Rolfe's,) We carry a full
Hue of Plants, both Decorative and Flow-'
ering, all seasonable Cut Flowers, and are
ready to furnish Funeral Designs on short
notice. .
Our ^ast experience in the business
assures the public of reliable service and
prompt satisfaction. Since nlost of our
stock is raised in large quantities^ here and
at our other establishment, at E$g Harbor*
we can sell at most reasonable prices.
A trial will convince yoti.
Respect tully,

Bange & Bergen.

